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NASDAq 

The staff has had a chance to review the information sent by John Whelan, dated August 14'\ 
and we have comments related to the exhibits as well as additional comments relating to the 
Company's 1996 Form lO-K, the December 1995 Behre Dolbear report, and the Company's 
dealings with Friendship Metals. We have organized the comments by the source material 
reviewed and, with respect to each section, given separate dates for when the related written 
responses are due. 

As discussed with Peter Gates on August 26th
, the staff is seeking responses to comments relating 

to "Response 4, 5, 7, and 12" of our August 8th letter by Tuesday September 2, 1997; responses 
to the remaining comments included in the August 8th letter are due no later than Wednesday 
September 24, 1997. 

• First, however, please provide us with a copy of the Behre Dolbear/Bateman report to be 
completed on September 15, 1997, upon completion. To the extent not covered in the report, 
or in other documents sent prior to the report completion date, please indicate all of the steps 
that Behre Dolbear and Bateman performed in their evaluation of the Company's on-going 
exploration efforts, describing in detail, what samples or processes were evaluated. A 
separate response, ifneeded, is due by Monday September 15, 1997. 

In reviewing the staff correspondence to date, our supervisor would like to obtain responses to 
the fi rst two comments, which were part of "Response 16" in the August 8th letter, and three 
additional comments, all of which relate to friendsrup Metals, by Friday September 5, 1997. 

• Please provide a chronology and brief description of the activities that the Company has 
undertaken with Messrs. Cousino and Wardle and Friendship Metals, and provide us with 
copies of all reports and correspondence that the Company has had with Messrs. Cousino or 
Wardle, or Friendship Metals. 

• What was the basis for working with :Mr. Cousino. What is his background? What work has 
he done for other entities? Please identify those entities. Also, please indicate with which 
industry or professional groups Messrs. Cousino or Wardle or Friendship Metals is 
associated, and in which states they are registered as assayers or metallurgists. 

LBOI K SlREET. NW WASHINGTON, OC 20006 
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• Who developed the recovery processes used at Friendship Metals that is described in their 
April 1997 "Final Report and Process Summary" and which supports the finding reported in 
the June 24, 1991 Press Release? 

• Please provide a list of all payments, or amounts due, for work perfonned at, or services or 
products received from, Friendship Metals. Also, please identify the parties to whom the 
amounts were, or will be, paid. 

• Please identify the individuals that attended the July 29th technical presentation and tour of 
the Friendship Metals facility. 

Questions and comments based on review of June 30, 1997 F onn lO-Q, due Monday September 
22,1997: 

• The Company indicates in Financial Note 3 that it is " ... seek[ing] joint venture partners for 
several of the Company properties. To achieve this end, management has prepared detailed 
reports on each of the properties and engaged independent consultants to market the 
Company's properties." 

Please provide us with a copy of the report covering each of these properties. 

• If the recorded amount exceeds Cdn. $500,000 in aggregate, please indicate the amounts and 
related classifications on the balance sheet of the proportional interests in the Hellens-Eplett 
Mining, Inc., Jamestown Platinum (Pty), Limited, and South African Mining, (Pty), Limited. 
lfthe recorded amount is edna $500,000 or less, in aggregate, merely indicate the aggregate 
amounts included in total assets and liabilities. 

• Please provide a detailed description of the mineral rights acquired that have a recorded 
value of $1,105,000 

• Please provide the current market value of the Company's holding of common shares of 
Namibian Copper Mines, Inc. 

• Please provide a detailed breakdown, by property, of the deferred mineral exploration 
expenditures as of June 30, 1997, and ·indicate the extent to which any costs were met with 
other than the payment, or promise of payment, in cash. The breakdown should include the 
following: 

a. acquisition costs; 
b. the direct costs incurred to excavate and process samples and to carry-out related 

exploration) testing and recovery work; 
c. the costs of maintaining property interests or rights to mine; 
d. administrative costs, such as corporate overhead, travel and entertainment, legal fees 

unrelated to direct exploration efforts and; 
e. financing costs and taxes. 

Please include a separate line item for any cost category amounting to over edn. 
$500,000. 
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• Please identify and provide a description of the "investments in corporations which have 
senior management in common with the Company." Please identify the member or members 
of senior management who hold interests, and the extent of their and the Company's 
ownership interests, in each of the investments. 

In order to obtain a better understanding of how the Company has progressed towards its goal of 
initiating mining activities, the staff attempted to the reconcile the Summary of Analytical and 
Recovery Test Work to the Summary of all Samples Collected by cross referencing the sample 
ill's on the latter report to the Samples listed on the Analytical report. We were generally 
successful in reconciling the activity that occurred during 1993 and into 1994; but could not 
match samples for the subsequeJ,lt periods. 

• Consequently, please respond to "Response 3" of the August 8th letter, but beginning only 
with the drilling efforts in 1995 and then continuing to the present. The presentation should 
allow one to detennine chronologically what was done and what was accomplished in order 
to evaluate the effectiveness of the Company's efforts in reaching its primary goal with 
respect to the Black Rock Property. For instance, the staff is uncertain what benefits were 
derived from the numerous samples taken in the 1995 Drilling Program as described on page 
9 of the Company's 1996 Form lO-K, as well as from the number of samples that have been 
taken from Section 35 over the past four years. A complete written response to these 
concerns as requested in "Response 3" of the August Sib letter is due Wednesday September 
24, 1997. 

Additional questions relating to the December 1995 Bebre Dolbear report and the narrative 
description of the Black Rock Property in the Company's 1996 Form lO-K, written responses to 
the following comments are due Wednesday September 24, 1997. 

• The December 1995 Behre Dolbear report appears to provide an evaluation of the 
Company's sample recovery and processing handling practices based on Behre Dolbear's 
observations on October 25th through 30th

, and December I01h through 12th, 1995. With 
respect to the report, to what did the following apply and what were the results? 

"Samples were prepared by Behre Dolbear and all reagents were supplied from sealed 
and previously unopened containers. The handling of samples, reagents and resultant 
leach solutions were under the full control of Behre Dolbear throughout the procedure 
including final measurement of the solutions and the splitting into individual samples for 
analysis by laboratories chosen by Behre Dolbear. Behre Dolbear handled the 
forwarding of the samples to the laboratories." 

• Please describe the leaching process that the Company adopted between October 30th and 
December 1 ath 

, 1995. 
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• To what did the following apply? 

"Behre Dolbear carefully observed the leaching procedure completed on sample splits 
from six samples that had been subjected to treatment the previous day. Resultant leach 
solutions were split, packaged for shipment and forwarded for analysis by Behre 
Dolbear." 

• Please identify the laboratories referred to in the December 1995 Behre Dolbear report. 

• What efforts led to the discovery of the hard~rock portion of the Black Rock Property, and in 
particular~ led to the following conclusions? 

"There is clear evidence that there have been periods of epithermal mineralizing activity 
at the Black Rock Property (viz. A low hill containing extensive stock work veining 
some 300 meters in length), 

There are mineralizing foci identified as being si1t~stone-sandstone rock exhibiting wide 
spread pyrite alteration with a mapped strike length of 5 kilometers." 

• How did the following substantiate or add beneficial information to the discovery, and what 
was the "initial resource drilling"? 

"In May of 1996, following the completion of the initial resource drilling, the Company 
instituted two new exploration drilling programs: a reverse circulation drilling program 
to drill down to bedrock, determining both the depth of sedimentary material and 
potential mineralization continuing to depth; a core diamond drilling program to test 
specific hard rock targets for geologic study and primary and indicator elements related 
to precious metal deposits.~' 

• The Company concludes its narrative of its efforts on the Black Rock Property with a 
discussion of developing appropriate fire assay procedures. Please explain how the fire 
assay development is yielding positive results for gold and PGM's, specifically, how much 
gold and PGM's are being found; and to what extent is what is found economically 
recoverable? 

Again, To the extent that that the Company has already provided the requested document or such 
documents are a part of a public fill ing or that the requested clarification is covered in one of 
more of the previous responses, the Company merely needs to provide a citation or reference. 
Please call me with any questions you may have at (202) 974-2911. 

Sincerely, 

~etJ&;(\ 
ndrew Labadie 

Analyst, The Nasdaq Stock Market 
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Subjeet: PenoDal Clarificat'ioo 
Date: Fri, )0 May 19972(1:17:42 ·0400 

From: Lee Furlong <1042~:6.2764@compuserve.com> 
To: C L Miltimore <mil1069@eontentric.net> 

:.tiday 5:00 pill 

Hi CLe 

Well th~ bitch fro~ the F04bes Mag counld not of gotten it more incorrect. 

I have NO INTENSION. how·aver t.o wage wax: on one of t:he mightiest magazines 

in ~he Nation. TOQ, I ~ave no intension of allowing my ba~k9round ~o be 

!utther sullied. You as my friend do deserve to know the correct facts 

hcweve~oand I set them out hereunder. 

This into is not for Ie-broadcast. If the 51 or other forums sta%t 

qu~s~ionin9 ME as a issue, just say you have my personal resume for the 

period of time in que3tion and it doesn't read anything like p&otrayed by 

the ~orbe~ bitch. 

Best ret]ards, 
I.e 

Memo 

30 May 1~9i 

TO: Alan, David 

Confidential 

Paul, Jim, Bill, Sam, Eli, 

F~OM: Le 

RE: rorb~s Article "the ·personal att:ack" 

cl~arly, the so-cal lee facts slamming me personally are totally devoid of 

r:e3.1 fact. 

So that you are all w~'ll aware of the realities let m~ set out the two bits 

of my backgro~nd rQ.fel:.ced to q 

\ 

Education; I ha.ve a 3 year Diploma of Educa.tion (Science) from Central 

Washington UniversitYI I attended 2 semesters of Graduate Study at 

colorado Sta.te Uni ver:;i ~y, I coropleted 1 summer seme:s'ter, of Radiaticn 

Detec:tien and txplor3 ':ion at Colo.rado Sc:hool of Mines and co~leted the 

full course 'WO!)c in B!lsiness Managem.ent at 'the Australian Insti tut@ of 

Manage!ftent. 

The p«ddinqton 13~ue: I was Explo,ation M.nager of Panconten@ntal Mining ' 

Ltd with a staff of 22 pe~sons (8 geologists, 1 Chi~f Geologi3t6 a 

geophysicist and 2 Seniot Geologists) at the t~ of 'discovery' .of the 

Paddinqton resource. I participated in the detail geochemistry' 

inte,pLet~tion and 'the drill hole location site3_ I was employed ~t 

Pancontinentdl Mining Ltd commencing in 1976 initially as Chief 

Geophysicist, thenc~ Explorat.iort ManageJ: and las1:1y as Manage.r Cot'po~ate 

Development. I left Panc:ontenental in 1982. 

At'tt.c:k:.s of t .his nat.UJ·e will ptobably increase. The Forbf!'s art:ic~e is 

probably just the be~tinn1n9. please be wary ot ANY phone call or person 

~~k1ng questionz ot' J;equestinq I clal:ific:at:ions' of '1nfo:cnation. __ ple.ase dt' 

moot, '~'o-\."'f'I~r~t'.ft # in thaI". '-Iw.y, 1 t: l~~vflt" th~ 'cUrt q.:\t'h~.re.c wi. th little to 

.. ~ 

~002 

(.:(.,tJ7 1\;0 l N 
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build a .story. 

Many ~hQnJu; 

Le 

I ' f ... - ...... -"," , 

TOTAL P.04 
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TIffi NASDAQ STOCK MARKET, INC. 

David Kornhauser 
International Precious Metals Corporation 
4633 South 36th Place 
Phoenix, Arizona 85282 

Dear Mr. Kornhauser: 
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N-.asDAq 

August 8, 1997 

Thank you for your responses, which we received on July 22nd
, to our letter dated June 

The staffis trying to obtain a clearer understanding of the importance of the sequence of 
the Company's exploration efforts in the Black Rock area. First, we need a more detailed 
explanation of the basis for management's decision to initiate exploration of Section 35, as well 
a description of the findings or other information that led the Company to expand its exploration 
work to the adjacent or surrounding areas. Second, we would like to determine what was 
discovered or gleaned from these efforts that began in 1993, that to date have concluded with 
taking five samples from the original plot in Section 35 to be "tested" by Friendship Metals? 
Why were the findings of this recent testing, those reported in the June 24th Press Release, so 
much more significant than what had been previously reported? What was unique about the 
samples and the recovery process that led to the reported results? 

Below are our specific questions and comments to the Company's prior responses. In 
certain cases, we have asked for additional documents or clarification of a prior response. To the 
extent that that the Company has already provided the requested document or such documents 
are a part of a public filling or that the requested clarification is covered in one of more of the 
previous responses, the Company merely needs 10 provide a citation 0' reference. We need to 
receive complete written responses these questions and comments no later than Friday August 
29,1997. 

From Response 2: The Company's initial interest in Section 35 

• What properties (locations) did Messrs. Furlong and Mentzer test? What was the nature of 
the ·'testing" and when was it done? What were the results? Together bow did this work 
lead to the management's decision to select the "Black Rock Property", as opposed to, for 
instance, a location that was closer to the hard rock material? Please provide copies of any 
reports of the work done by third parties that corroborated the test results. 

1735 K STREET, NW WASHINGTON. OC 20006·1500 2O~9~2500 FAX 202-496.2699 
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• Is the property that the Company is currently purchasing from Phoenix International Mining 
the shaded area shown on the map included as exhibit 3(a)(6) in the July 18m response? If 
not, please provide a map of the land or the area of the interest that is being purchased. What 
exactly is the Company purchasing? What property interests or rights, or revenue or profit 
interests will be retained by Phoenix? 

From Response 3: Chronology of Drilling and Excavation Efforts: 

As the Company has not supplied us with the schedules mentioned in responses 3, 9, and 10, 
please provide the following infonnation, in lieu of such schedules, based on the drilling and 
excavation sites discussed in your third response noted below. (please note that we will try to 
reconcile the information provided in response to this point with information about specific 
sampling excavations or related efforts reported ·in the Company's public disclosures or 
literature. ) 

November 1993: Section 35, twelve sites dug to a depth often feet with a back hoe 

March 1994: Section 35, thirty sites drilled with an auger to a depth of fifty feet 

April 1994: Sections 22,25 - 28, and 34 -36: eleven sites drilled [with what or how?] to 
a depth of flfty feet 

August 1994: Section 35, seven sites drilled [with what or how?] to a depth of one 
hundred feet by Behre Dol bear 

OctoberlNovember 1995: Section 35; one hundred twenty one sites reverse circulation 
drilling to bedrock at depths of up to 1 00 feet 

1996/1997: Seven sites in the Little Harquahala Mountains and forty-three sites in 
Section 35 and within the boundaries of the property that the Company is purchasing 
from Phoenix International Mining, deep reverse circulation drilling to bedrock at depth 
of up to 700 feet 

• Please describe the drilling methods used in the April and August 1994 work? 

• For each of the drillirig "programs" noted above, 

a. Please indicate the number of samples that were taken from the sites and when. 
b. How did the drilling efforts assist in the Company's understanding of the potential or 

actual mode of occurrence of gold or platinum group metals? 
c. What samples, at what depths and location, were assayed; and by whom? 
d. What assay method was used and what were the results? 
e. If applicable, what portion ,of the assay results were considered to be recoverable and 

how did the Company propose to recover the minerals? 
f. Please provide reports from drilling contractors, outside ass ayers and recovery labs 

that document the results. 
g. What samples have not been tested or assayed; and who possesses and controls these 

samples? 
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From Response 4: Mode of Occurrence of Gold and Platinum Group Metals (PGM's) 

• The Company informed us of what it referred to as mineral assemblages: 

GOLD 

SILVER 

BASE METALS 

Free Gold 
Silver Telluride compound (Petzite) 
Associated with an iron silicate 

Telluride compound (Hessite) 
Silver Iron Sulfide (Argentopyrite) 
Associated as Lanthanum/Cerium Silicate 

Copper (0.2-0.4%) 
Lead (0.3-0.50/0) 
Zinc (0.3-0.4%) 

Other Minerals 
Iron (5.;80/0) 

Copper Sulfide (Chalcopyrite) 

Iron Sulfide (pyrite) 
Magnetite 
Titanium Iron compound 

The staff gets the impression that by "assemblage", the Company means that the metals 
noted above have been found to be either encapsulated or clustered within other minerals as 
noted above, or as separate pieces of roc~ e.g., free gold. By mode of occurrence:J the staff was 
trying to detennine not only (1) with what minerals the gold or POM's are associated, but more 
importantly, (2) the geological source of the gold and the PGM's, (3) how they became 
associated with the various minerals or found as separate pieces afrack, and lastly, (4) how the 
encapsulated or free precious metals migrated tot the selected excavation and drilling sites. (The 
staff apologizes if it incorrectly used certain terms in requesting information in the previous 
letter; we hope this clarifies the nature of our question.) Please address these three points in 
conjunction with the questions relating to Response S. 

Response 5: Geochemical Anomalies 

• What is a geochemical occurrence, surface or otherwise? Specifically, what does the 
Company mean? (Taken from Response 4, describing Mr. Mountford's fmdings.) 

• What is a geochemical attribute and what is a geochemical anomaly? What precisely is the 
Company talking about? Does the Company know how the gold and the PGM's arrived at 
the drilling and excavation sites, in particular Section 35? 

• What C4geologlc environment" is responsible for the" presence of the gold and PGM's, as 
mentioned in Response 51 How did the company perfonn a fire assay on an anomaly? 
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• Please use your words to describe the Company's understanding or theory as to the source of 
the gold and the PGM's; how the gold and PGM's migrated to the property and how each are 
found in the surrounding material? With this question in mind, what is the basis for the 
following statement from Response 8, u ••• IPM·s experience has also shown that a 
geochemical analysis by total dissolution is the most effective method for repeatable results 
in determining concentrations of precious minerals." 

Response 7: Other Sites containing Gold and PGM's 

• From what the Company has found to date, please describe what the Company considers 
unique in how the gold and PGM's are associated with other minerals at the Black Rock 
location. 

• How are the assemblages found to date unique? Where have these or similar assemblages 
occurred before? (If the "assemblages", the geological source, or the way in which the Gold 
and PGM's arrived at the location are common occurrence~ please indicate so, and briefly 
describe where such occurrences are located in :North America.) 

Response 11: Roland Mountford 

• Please describe Mr. Mountford's background and identify other clients for whom he has 
performed geological work. With whom or what professional organizations is he associated; 
and what was the basis for the Company selecting Mr. Mountford to do the study? 

• Based on the results from the Iseman and ChemTron Laboratories, what did Mr. Mountford 
conclude as the geological source of the gold and PGM's. 

• Please identify who collected the samples analyzed by these laboratories. Also, how were 
the "structurally prepared and altered rock units"{sarnples) processed prior to the laboratory 
analysis, and who performed such processing? Lastly, who chose the two laboratories, and 
what was the basis for the choice? 

• With the positive results from Mr. Mountford's work, why hasn't the Company contracted a 
laboratory to test the drill cores taken from these hard rock areas in 19961 

• Please provide a copy of the report prepared by Surtec Geosurveys, Pty., Ltd .. 

Response 12: Veamcombe and Associates 

• Please indicate the depth, location and the number of samples collected by the Vearncombes. 
Who assayed the these samples? Please provide reports of the results. 

• What is the status of the questions that the Vearncombes raised in their letter to Professor 
Kerrich? Please provide a copy of his response as well as copies of all subsequent · 
correspondence with anyone regarding the questions raised in the April IS, 1996 letter. 
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Response 15: Lycopodium Pty., Ltd. 

Based on their experience from the list of projects, the staff is uncertain as to what role 
Lycopodium would play in assisting in the recovery of platinum group metals? When has the 
group worked on a exploration project involving platinum? 

Response 16: Friendship Metals 

While the staff has no knowledge of geology or metallurgy, particularly in reference to 
the rmding and. recovery of gold or other precious metals, the Company's Response 16(a) made 
no sense to us. How is Friendship Metals' process unique or proprietary? Based on the 
responses to point 16, Friendship's process appears to be defined by existing texts and a "feel for 
what will work." What is proprietary about Mr. Cousino's methods: If they are unique, yet 
within the confines of what is standard, how can·they be claimed to be proprietary; and ifhis 
methods are more of an "art"; how do such methods reconcile to the Company's claim in 
Response 8, that its " ... research is showing that maintaining a structured review of the type of 
material being tested, processed or evaluated is very critical to obtaining repeatable results and 
an accurate interpretation. " ."? The staff concludes that while the processes employed by the 
Company and Mr. Cousino at Friendship may be unique, after a fashion, they are not proprietary 
in a technological sense. If our conclusion is mistaken, indicate clearly to us what we arc failing 
to grasp. 

• Please provide a chronology and brief description of the activities that the Company has 
undertaken with Messrs. Cousino and Wardle and Friendship Metals, and provide us with 
copies of all reports and correspondence that the Company has had with Messrs. Cousino or 
Warclle, or Friendship Metals. 

• What was the basis for working with Mr. Cousino. What is his background? What work has 
he done for other entities? Please identify those entities. Also, please indicate with which 
industry or professional groups Messrs. Cousino or Wardle or Friendship Metals is 
associated, and in which states they are registered as assayers or metallurgists. 

• In Friendship Metals' November 16 1996 General Report of Events and Findings, please 
describe the confidential and/or proprietary methodology referred to in Section 5. 

• Please walk us through the steps with respect to the second leaching: What minerals are in 
the precipitant? What minerals are contained in the leach liquid and what happens to the 
minerals in the liquid and in the precipitant? How are minerals associated with one another, 
or are they free? What does smelting and elcctrowinning provide toward the recovery of the 
gold and the PGM's that is not achieved in the initial leaching process? 

• If, as stated in the Final Report and Process Summary, the " ... prime objective became the 
conduct of applications research which focused ()n all aspects of commercial recovery .... ", 
why is the process at Friendship Metals followed by an assay, as shown on the flow chart? (It 
would seem that an assay would proceed any efforts toward recovery.) Lastly, why was 
AuRIC recovering precious metals from a recovery process perfonned by Friendship 
Metals? 
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• The staff needs clarification to Response 16(t). If it is critical to understand the 
metallurgical balance (the weight and mineral composition pH of the ore) as implied in 
Response l6(q), the staff is unclear as. to how this step can be modified as a sample size 
becomes more homogeneous. Is the step discussed in response 16(q) more ofa matter of 
"feel" or guess work? Help us on this. 

• Response 16(v) does not address the question. Again, from the Company's understanding of 
the process, how does Oxidation Reduction Potential affect the processing of the slurry or 
the results of the recovery process? 

• Response 16(z) and (aa) seem to indicate that a metal can leave the solution and become 
solid, or separate out, if sufficient temperature and pressure are not maintained. First, what 
is the recovery problem: Do the PGM's re-attach themselves to the existing minerals, which 
would seem to indicate an unstable nature, or do they become free of the other minerals? 
Wouldn't the latter be preferable? Yet the comment from the Friendship Metals report had 
to do with the re-absorption into the solution. What is the goal: to obtain free particles of 
platinum? When is this achieved in the leaching process? 

• With respect to response 16 (ab) and (ac), what is the Company's basis for performing these 
procedures. The fact that they can be done does not address why a particular method was 
selected. What was the basi.s for the particular method selected? 

The staff was interested in the some of the comments found in the correspondence 
between Messrs. Furlong and Wardle, relating to the need for wider acceptance of new 
approaches in recovering precious metals. One thing that may raise skepticism or possibly 
hinder efforts to dispel it, would be the use of jargon or convoluted language or syntax to explain 
a new or relatively untested process or approach. If anything, it would seem that the person 
promoting the new technology or process should be able to demonstrate a sufficient 
understanding of the same and be able to explain it clearly, describing how it achieves improved 
results relative to existing alternative methods. The staff questions whether the Company has 
reached this point with respect to the process undertaken at Friendship Metals, and wonders what 
the Company has 'achieved to date to facilitate the development of an economically viable 
mining operations as a result of all of its efforts. 

Again, the staffwill need complete written responses to each of the issues, comments 
and questions raised in this letter no later than Friday Au~st 19, 1997. If you have any 
questions, please call me at (202) 974-2911. 

Sincerely, 

&tJ&;;~ 
~~~~ Labadie 

Analyst, The Nasdaq Stock Market 
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INTERNATIONAL PRECIOUS METALS CORPORATION 

PRESS RELEASE 

NASDAQ: IPMCP 

BERRE DOLBEAR REQUIRES ADDITION',~L 
TIME TO COMPLETE INDEPENDENf VERIFlrCATION 

IPM EXTENDS PAYMENT DATE FOR PROP:tCRTY 

F • 

CON:lPMC 

Toronto, Ontario (August' 4, 19(7) - International Precious MeUlls Corporation (1 PM) 
annOWlced today that it has been advised by Behre Dotbear &, Compilny, Inc., rPM's mining 
engineering consultlUlts, that an additional 30 days is required to complc!t:e their independent fire 
assay analyses. and r~view of IPM' 5 recovery processes on IPM's Bllllck Rock l'roperty. The 
additional time requested was in order to properly schedule senior B.:hre Dolbear personnel 
already familiar with both the Friendship Metals facility and the gold II~COVCIY process utilized 
bylPM. 

IPM had previously announced on J\81e 24, 1997, that the indepcnd(nt verification program 
would be completed within 30 to 45 days. The additional time required by Behre Dolbear means 
that the program should . be concluded ill eady September. While IPM regrets that the 
verification program has been unAvoidably delayedt it is confident that (his additional time will 
allow Behre Dolbear to utilize appropriate staff to complete their independent verifiCAtion 
thoroughly under the most stringent protocols. 

I.PM also announced that as s· result of the additional tilDe required by Hehre Dolbear, 1PM has 
negotiated an extension of time for the completion of the BlatkRock Ptoperty purchase. Under 
the terms of the origiIW properly purchase agreement, {PM was tc have paid to Phoenix 
International Mining, Inc. the sum of US $16.5 million on July 15, 1[ ·997 to acquire a 1000/0 
intel'est in the Black Rock Property. The payment date has now been ~~xtended to October ) 5. 
1997. This allows IPM sufficient time, subsequent to the reaipt of the results from the 
independent veri fication pro8ram~ to raise the US $30 million priv,de placement financing 
necessary to fnwi~c the purchase. Additional proceeds from the fimmcing will be used to 
cOinplete a prefeasibility study, the next level of development of the 81a(:k Rock Proptl'lY. 

ccmllltu,d 



Finally, rPM wishes to advise that on July 29"' IPM and Friendship ~retals hosted a technical 
presentation for financial professionals and analysts at Friendship's Rf:search & Development 
facility in Las Vegas, Nevada. IPM has been infonned that iOtne particij:HU1ts intend to publish a 
review of the Friendship presentation. The company will disseminate copies of the reports to 
shareholders and those interested, as they beoome available. lPM has also arranged for access to 
die reports through its web site. 

• • • 

deEO 

lSSlJW> AND OUTSTJ\NOJNO CAP1TAL 17,7'8,280 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT: 

inlctMlio"al P,~iOUl Meltl, Corporation ' 
Eli COIl!taDtine' 602-41 ~ .. 1830 

Operations Office' 4633 South 36'" Place . ,Phoonix. AZ 8S0.0· PbOl1O: 602 414 UJO' Pex; 602 414 1831 
RC8istcredOIJlcc' :190 Blty StlQOt. SullC m . Toronto, ON M5H 2Yl' Phone: 416 3G.n 1489 fl.": 416 368 ~'4 

www.tpnLtt.colII . ulag@ipaucC.cOllt 



IPM- Company Reports- AG~.L .chotos 

AGM Photo Album 

IPM Chairman, Alan Doyle, addresses shareholders. ( above) 

Independent auditors inspect Friendship Metals Facility. (below) 

http://www.ipmcf.com/creports/agm-foto.html 

Page 1 of3 
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International Precious Metals 

A Technical Assessment. 

Recommendation: SPECULA TIVE BUY 
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• We believe Platinum Gro ... p Metals and Gold exist in unusual mineral 
associations In Arizona's De.ert Sands_ 

" IPM claims to have achieved yields ot O.8ozlt of gold, platinum and 
palladium. Behre Dolbear will be conducting testa to investigate this. A 
l'e$ult 1$ expected in August 

• If a grade of O.80zlt can be confirmed. IPM's unproved resource Is likely to 
be in excess of 43moz of gold. platinum and palladium. 

e Recovery and assaying of this material is extremely difficult IPM i. in an 
early phase of development, requiring funds of USSS0.6m per annum. 

• Succ: •• a depend. upon the generation of a viable metallurgical proces8, 
and even allowing for a 1 in 4 chance of an 8Gonomic operation baing 
doveloped Within 3 years, the risk/rewaret profile of these shares looks 
attractive. 

J .. ly~ 1997 Analyst: Martyn Hay 
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Iateroational PreciOUS Metals f Hoare & Cn. I.ttl. 

Introduction. 
'('he aim of this ~"ort is to present the current ~blte of dC'Y~I(\pment of In~mntjanaI Precious Metll'~ 
(JPM) Slack Rock property and to detenDine me risk's and reward!l: associated with dcvdo~inK the 
rr()perty to the potnt where it could hOSl an cc,mumic and Yiable minjng o~ra'il)n . Infurm:1t1on fron, 
Oloblll PJnLinum und Gold Intmroratcd'~ (Ol-cl) small stale production 1'IQnt whi~h is b~jnt rUIi us U 

1 Otlday pilot operation on its Hassayampa prnpetty, ab:n in Ari7~a, hns been used to :\id thi~ 3nalysi~, 

The views that hiWC! been expressed nrc hued un 1ntulmaaion obtained from b\)th compltnic .... dUling i\ 

recent three day visit. 

Risk and Rewardo 

@I 'fbere Is 0 ~ulliciellt body uf evidellte to Ibow that Iatcnadollal Pra:iUI.I~ Met_Pi and GlobaJ 
Platbllam'. 'desert saad f propcrnes, Wetl uf Phoenix, Arizona, host platinuDI gmal' .netah 11".1 
gold ia MtSlu ... hJe '1uan.ltla. 

nn;~ hlCt been m\u.;h t.h:lr.u.: f\,r sunl! time lIS to the exiscence ot' gold ond plUlinum l:T('IUP met.lls in the 
Ari1..oWU de5ert, 8<1fh the Arizolla Depanmen.t of Mines and Miner:!] Re~urces and the Torunto Slvck 
exchange: .... e not convinced b...c:ause the material cannot be reliably a.~!oIUy(,)d by convelltionnl methods. 
Against dus is a pletbom ofasAaY dalll fl'\lm ma.ny usay laboratories around the Uni[Lld Statc~ tlr1 h01td 
l<:Jl11pl~ md plant prod u tts , inc:luding returns from Onion Mini~, 8~'glum, which show prcciooSi 
fttelab v4lucs. A .... VJ.J vnluc~ trom rcpc.at tests on tile same saulple onen :-;huw wide varia'.ion~, Thu 

dc,t.1 may not indicate how much i~ \here, but it dne.s PTe-vide a strong indication of the prc~cnc~ of gc.llcJ 
and platinum group metals which mayor mDY "l)t be prc.u:nt in (cwOtnic quantities. 

FlJrther~ Il geologicol report conducted by Inca in 1991 an GPO"" propertie.s concludes lhut 
n ...... [here cmlS .. w",-allh ofanl,m.keus high grnde PGM DIIftl~es whidl fire extNmcly unlikdy 10 be 
produc.:ed by salnnS and therefore should be taken !criowly. "llhough lhu scatter of PGM values i!l 
extreme and in Aomc CIlICC~ cv~n the order of magJlitude is in qucstlon. certAin mClO.I rUlios .m.~ 

lnlpOS$ible to be mClnufaclured and ,bcrcror~ we considcl'Cd to Idlcct natural samplc$, Inhomoseneity 
~r P<.;M di~1ribu.ion is cunsjd~~ as one ol'the major reasons for the wide scau.cr "r,,;tIIJt!~." 

• At the Annual Genoral MccllDC held 00 Friday 20~ Jvae 19'7 IPM p~elllcd evidence 10 show 
ttust Ib 8IKk Rock properly 1105" platiau. croup meta'" aad t:".ld in mn~urRhlr nnd 
recoverable qua"titla. 
[PM anQounced thot three bulk samplcSllakcn frum lhts original lkm~ grid yielded O.82ozlt of refined 
m~1 which coosisted at' o.32oz1t gold, O.29ozlt platinum and O.2IO.l1l pulhtwul11. Rbodium assays 
were Itot. av:ailablu ~l thl! tim~ of the AGM. These ~alues ~ unsubstantiated and independent 
verification by Behle Dolbear end AuRIC Mczallurgic31 l..at'lOndurie:s ~ expected by Au~ust, bur thCl$c 
r"eSUllq tlh: a c.)n~idcr4blc improvement on IPM's previolls announced yield of .f.(J.2S~/';l gold ()nly. To 
dare the only vahle Bchrc DolbllBr ha.! verified is O.040;t/l guld f",,", IPM's property . 

." Botb IPM and Clobnl have estabUshed a wurkllble, but illcosuisttol, assay metbod and 
lahonlltol"Y ICllle fft.'Overy process. AD Ililial review ,ta"", I~th are emltly for Hft opcratine 
I!:llvirUUIIlW .. t. It ~ t:llrly da)'", :and sigaiflftDI technical deYdopment .. Rquift'll to improve 
,..,"'ery alld reU.bUlly. 

Page 2 

Roth C01l11)alljes have pl"opostd dl;u: SOIl\e; ur lh~ pt'Ccious II1clal~ h\l~lud in thl1 Arizona desert sands 
exiS{ in unuSiunl chemi\,"atl 1\ncJ mineralogical as.~iation~ and therefore n.::ilpond abnonnally to 
A:o{1vcntic..lQill a.~y and recovery methods, It is beliewd thar this is hcC4lUs~ ~om8 eli1ssic:al analyticnl 
metbods in standard usc, such 4S fire JbO.""y ~ a~ not capllbJe ot' proyidillr. an ensy Solulion lu lhc 
dd~rminalion of all naturally occurring ores. ()~ di9playinS this chiVaCfCristic: are refelTed to o.~ 
rcf~lory or 6 non-U:t.!MIyublL:'. An cXll'lnplc of thi!l i$ the I~'"ptror cold rnine in riji which hC!ar1 
npCI'lArions in 1935. and is sail ill production, but ha.q 3real diniculty in ~1ructJJrint; an accumt¢ 
nletftllurgi~"l balance beoause of assaying diOiwlliu!S. 

n~ ~lIcc~s~full)l' treat desert sands materlal 11 Is deemed necc..,~1I")' fi)r any ~')4'Y or I\!co'¥~ry process to 
stabilise tbe precioUJ metals inlo a $\atc whic!b inera..~ tl1eir amenability (0 lIonnal rc:cuv~f)' prdC:lic~s. 
(,'rom cum:ru iJldiCl'Ili,)O)l nf yield thi~ 3ppe;1f8 to be the case, and this ill particular is nne of the W~ 

~ua which ~nuld be va.lid:ltcd. 

The assllY method used by both oomplnies i~ a variation of me standard fire ASsa)' pru~L:dun: t.,r 
rcl1uctury urc~. In each CalIC tho p1'OCociure h~ been CUStA.m1isc:1d 10 :suit the iditl!l)'ncra.~iC$ of the ore. 
AuRIC hM N~c"tly llc=~elol'ted tl !'itllndard fire C\~1Y for IPM, which giv~ slgnlfi~'nlly mu~ cn.\.~i~Tent 
l'esu'lts than any prc\'ious melhod on "ead samrlC5, 

16 July, 19~7 
,-.", 
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InterDati.,.lill Precious Metals 

~lth tompon)"s recovery pro~s~ are in an early stage of develol'rncnL 4tnd are In()~ accurately 
dntribod 3.\:i IlmbM\tory ~t\le NCt)~CJY metbod' rather th41n ~n extraction procL;!\I\, Indic"tlons arc lhllt 
recovery is low 2Ind a significDnt amount uf technical development is requin:d bofore these R1clh(Kis 
eM be scaled up Lo In ctonomic level. 

• IPM bas ~on.ider.blc. althoueb tpeeu",tive, upside potential. 

IPM':. recent 3nnouncemcnt s1l0w~ lile 1ikelfllood of an ortbOOy whi~h we believe can be properly 
assayed, The extent (\f The deposit Jw yet to be properly dcrinlXl. but it is known thut th" deposit 
rcma.ins <'pea in aU dlreclic.)hS. including depth. Suffici&:!Rl drilling hu! been dime. but tho grades I)f the 
samples remain lIltf"(IVt!d until AuRIC's Dew DS!aly mem<td is 5UbslQJl(iotc~ by Rchre Dolbear. 

If "UTent indications or ~ yield of O.82ozlt prov~ C(\rTlett, the feed value III curn:nt metal prices is 
USS2S6fL Thi5 is very high comportd ttl ¥ny crther world prcciou." 111~tul mine which gcn~r4l1y runs at 
US$15·6O", AhhOUSh USS2561t is a high feed value, vpmuin(!, c;osts will afw be higher (han nurml\J 
becsusr: of the complex nDlurc; offhc ore. 

If un economic extraetion method can be found (PM will uwn a VelY protirablc n,intt. If the \1559)' ~nd 
drilling dat3 ilv"nab(c COD be oontimlcd. lrM's rcsoun;c bH~ i~ estl1ll31ed as ~4ml ul O.fl(.llIll,r J;old. 
platinum und plilladium. aivina 43ml);f. nr ",'ecioll~ metah. '1b~ aSMm1Jltion is bDSCd on ~, I km2 grid. 
and there h Ukely to bt: further reserves ill tho Mea out¥ide this srid. 

Cons;derillC the unCtl1.8inlk~ it is obvi0U5ly difficult to v:dUI!: {PM ""d the compony could well be 
worth mOllY Rlul[lplc~ of current Market Capi1aH~li\ln, One of the simple nlulCs l(l valuation is d,e 
price paid ounce in the ground. In North America this is normllily around USS50/oz. of gold: if one 
wa., 14. hall vc chi8 to USS2~/oz and nppJy a I in 4 risk factor this would still produce a value per /PM 
sMrc.: uf US!, S, It'the project dOL'S prove 1" be viablte USSlS/u;t would be a low valuaLion for 
platinum In the USA. 

IPM's iln.DWlI flxpenditvre is AbOUl US$S-6m per ~nnum, nnd it j~ umicipnlcd thllt U$$IS-20m will 
Ilctd to be spent ovu th( nel'.L three years in bringing the prujett to 41 viable state:. 

It must be reMembered ttuat all valu.-tlo.s depead fot their r.rcdlbilily ua th~, economic 
elploitation uf tbE available racrvtj. In aRII", suecess ~dl'l uP'''' .b. 2ellcratioD or a viKbte 
mlllalhlrclcaJ proc~. n.lllWill must probably bite 2..3 yUI'J witla a J iD • chance or ""(C~S, Mnd 
'nve.tor8 must be pttpartd &0 provide up tu usnOm ill development COl'Ob hearlna: fbis in mlud. 

History. 

'ISmatioaal P~ioM' Mc:SIl! (lPM) 

rPM's D'\lOb gu bli~k in 1987 wh~ it enjoyed a joint venture with lJegussa A(j and Hong Kone based 
.Ienkins r loldings, which I~kd w,til 19C) I. Up to 1993 ~",mllllrosp~ts in th~ United ~lnu:~. Canad:l 
cod South "frica \ftR in\lesti~tcd inch&ding tbe evaluatioD of a UCi2 pl:atinum deposit cl()~ In 
Ru~tt:nburg. [PM tint hccftme Ilware of a number of precious metal prospects in Ari~)na in 199J at l\ 
liold Investmenl Conterence. All tbe prOSpCCb w~~ \nown not to resp\lnd w~JI to fire assay. Six. of 
1hc pm~ were in¥cstig.ted, Bmi the samples seaL lu " IUu&l lasboratory. recomm~ndc:d by the 
vendor, WhCl u.~I't tla~io" assay technique partially developed by tbe labtntori~ ofSliJIwaCct Mining. 
The Block Rock a~lI mumed the highest prcc:i(~~ metals value (0,] 60lil ur gold) Ind at the l.~nd or 
i 993 the company et1lcrcd inlo a joint venture with lhe ¥emJoc Co develop tbe pmpcny. R~centJy, IPM 
ha~ l8Icttl 100% control of rhc vcnlure. 

A hn.~' Ii'om tIle start the eompany hu fought to mainmln credibility. At lhe h~rt ofthc dchiICl~ is tJu: 
fact thDI [he ()~ due~ not consistently respond I.u ~t;1ndm-d assay methad.~ acccpl;.abhs to the jnve~t'lr and 
Srock Exchange cOlnnlunily. Botb the ArL7A>na Depnrtmcnt of Min~ Md Miueml Resources 
(AOMMR) mel the Toronto Sluck F,xchance (l'SE) hQv~ ccm!$istently douhted rhe .. ~:c.i~l.:nce or :l 
dcp.,,,i1 conti1ining platinum gn'",p m"c.ats and gold. Oisbelir:t'is centred around the usc: c,.f:t noo
mndal'd assay tcchhiquc. :al1d the tact that a lnrg~ ~~Ic: deposit of precious Itl(:Uilli hu..~ 1C(1ne undeteL~ted 
in u highly ~cenlble a~:\ fClr ~o IUI'~. In MalY 1994 the compony'! "hHn!~ were del1~d on the T~F.. 
due to ffllilure to lodt~ annual ~1CC'ounl~. The shAreS were rdisted when tbe n~ul\'~ Wl:)N lodged, "Iso 
in Ihat year ~ complete absence of precillus ",etab was found in the dC:PU5il' when evaluated by K ilhorn 
F.nginetrS tlt the requC!\' L)( the TSE. IPM strongly refute! this. pu;n1ing out tl\ftt sampling W:l~ only 
conducted dlJwn to a depth of) feet even lhou,h it was made knc.wn lh::at minerOllisution bcgin~ ill 
~bout 4 feet. In rc~pun~c tn thi~. intemationallninin~ cunsultant~ Behre l)oUJ~ilr W~I'C cunLl"acll:'d in 
May 1994, to ass;st with procl!JS d~",cl()pmen1 mad la mJthcnticl\\(; both a~y ond recovery PNCc.s.!£CS. 

Press:f!l Status. 

16 .,'uly, 1997 Page J 
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International Preelous Metals r. Hoare &, Co. Ltd. 

Fur three years the cornpliny hcu been gmppling with an ore where the pl'~iou.s l11etal~ are hO\lsed 
within ~ c:ompltx lllincnd ~malrlJt. whic:'h makes meD..,uring and recovering the cOt'ltilned vo.luc:I 
extremely difficult. OIU of this tyPI! ar~ .airly commOD. such :I.e; lit the Emperor gold mine in Fuji 
whith has becn in opemion since 1935. Th~se are tommonly ~rcm:\llo N.i retT~ctt>ry or ~nmdi",e~ 
non-assayabl~ ores. 
At tbis juncture Q workable: iL')say method and roc..'OVery process has hLocn developed using a 
oombinatiQn of wt:11 known eJ\tnKtion teclUllqucs. 111&:: pmblem i~ that the o~c;.ay mdJod is ,Ion 
standard under ~tclclc r.xchangc rcgul3ticms 11.'" it Involves Icachin~. precipitation and clcclnlwinnilll;. 
Using a number of melhodl~ assay re.sullJ from some ~.OOO-61000 SDmplc~ ha~e coDsistemly ~hown i' 
wide Katter of valUC$ which is typical of R non-&s$3yuble orc. 
A point of immense conjccul~ ",mains as to wbeth« \h~ deposit hosts prechlu~ metlW or is n 'sealln' 
un Bn. .... X rwoportions. In this ~gard we have dle 3dvllllUlg15 orhind~ight in considering Ulis pussibility. 
O~X hi8hliBhl~ a nllmber of characteristics; 

» Avc""e assays tOr 1be six zon~ makina:: up the S6moz of guld resource were rcmurk.lhfy 
~nsistent, averaginr. 2.3r/1 with a range of 2.16-2.8Sglt. 

). No balf cores or dupli~ S3Jllples where kcpt f1>r future reference. 
),. On)) two assay laboratories we", e~er used to pro~s~ the bulk. at· the sa"'l1lc~ Ihroughout 

the dUnlt.ion of tile proj"""Ct. 
)i. RepmdutibiJity in fue anaying was a mqjor coDSttlint 
» Free goJd particles were particuJarly coarse at 400 micruns. 
);. Independent metallUtgicalle:.twurk gave: n remortcAblt: r.:sult of 91% recovery of the ~oJd 

In a gravity toncentrate wlL1th was J~s than 1 % by m:as.s of the recd. 

An appraj~'l of the inform3lion available shows lillIe similarity to tJlese charocl""t'i=,,tic~ except for lhe 
difficulty in ,'cpmducibility in f&re assnying. R~cently tPM announccc1lhat AuRIC, an ind"pcndcnt 
Ia!)ol'atory. has su~~et.IetJ in tJ,,~cluping • more conventlon.1 and reproducible 'lire 3s:say method. 
Altbo\,~ aut ift\provemcn~ some el~mall~ of the method still rcquin; uptimis:inl. ;md W~ look forward 
to Dehre Dolbcar verifyi~ the procedure in the near future. 

We thucCore believe pTecious metnls do cxi:st on the property as there n a plethnr.1 ot' nsSQ)' llUlll from 
mallY ossny labor!d()fi~ around the United ~talCs on head samples and plant. prQducts. includin~ 
rclurn~ from Union Miuiere, Ikl~ium Knd Ea&lem Smelting and Refining in MaSSR~hL&.~I~. A£:say 
~alues tronl rc~l b::sts on the same sample often ~hvw wide variations. IPM cl.lncluded that n portion 
ot'the precious metaal:J ~"i"b in a normal mineral slQic; ISAd lht: remainder exists in diflicuJt Of unusual 
... ~illtion,;, whl('." Include combinlitiOf1~ wit1t tellurides. CllcHp"Waticm in Eilit.:1~ AU1d wathan eonll1le)( 
mole"dar mitrocl~. These unusual metal ~)CiUli'lP5 do not exhIbit 8. nurmltl ch~1iCi\1 response 
Lo sbndard assay or recovery mClh~. and hence produce irregular results. The ~hccr weight of data 
mny not indicaw how much is there, bur il docs clC41rly show that the prullCrties host gold Dnd plalil1um 
bPftlUP metnls which may 01' may nOC be pm~nl in economic qut'lntities. 

To pro&ress. IPM mu~, now have its assay and NC'Overy prOteSges indqnmdently yerjt'ied~ and then 
properly determine il~ rCS(ltJ1'CC: bue. 

The company employs somt 20 people and Nns :l He~ OflJce, ond ~ testinrz/storp&e facilily in 
PhoEXtUc.. The latter is .. wUcclJOUK which contains aU bulk and CO~ SAlllplt:), " Ulobil~ pilot ,,/:mt. 
accessory test equipment OII1d an as~/Dlicroscop:: ·6u:Rity ~"fficienr for the m:\"d.'\ nt" (he pilot plism. 
Shun.", ere traded on NASDAQ end al~o quoted on the Canadian Deilier Board. 

Global Platia-.an ,ad Gold IDFormrateci (GPGIl 

The com pony wos fonntd in 1978 and spent il3 time pursuw8 ul'auium, lunwst~n 4lnd base metal 
,')rctspms. About IS Y--~ dgu II routine sII"'ey of ,tflle &m:.hiv~ in AriMIla "n~.rtlwd old dnCUlnerug 

dcwiling ctf:retmlent5 bt(wQ.~ th~ mine:rs in tbe Oro Grande ~nd other a~as Orow\d Phoenix .md the 
Sao Franci~eo mint in Cnlifornla. These ~Ut&ed thut the millers lnusl wu.ive aU rights ttl any r\:y"nue 
In,m phltinunl group mel.11I c"nmh1ftd In the dare bars di9patched for tefiniuf;. l:S~LI on thi~ evidence 
the ~mpany conducted !;ome prcliminRQ' W:stl on a 9t ~am»le wliJell )'icld~-d much the saDIe rc,ulllL'i 
IPM·, initilll inye:5ti~ion of }Jlnek Rock. Following this lilt: company i1'quired rhe Wcuvur (:rttk 
propeny, west of Phoenix with Mc.:Fwhlnd and I·lullingcr (a Iut.'tll trucking and mining company) as 
pa.rtnm. In 19'J4 (jp(jJ b~lghl nut its pal1ners 04d took uutright ownership of the prt)perly. 

Up unlil the end of 1991 th~ cClInpMny enjoyed I rdalion~hip wil,h Inco Ltd, which c~ed when Inco 
dowmizEd and liqllichlled numerous non nickel opcoltims. 
The conlpnny Is not WI well known 3S IPM becuu.'lC it is privately funded wlc.llhcn.:ru", has not been 
",c~lIurgiCitlly Krutinbed o.ccluding to Srnclc. Thcchaogc ru'ci. It ha.~ been developing a suitable OlGIiOlY 
and processing methot! tOr about l' years. A 11IIlJ:" selle pUOI plana c"pabl~ ortreDtin~ 100 lOn~ p~,. 
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day was erected on the Hassayampa property in j994. ThIs J:amc yeur also saw a c:JD.imcd lcchnicul 
hr~~k.\hruugh in both ass"ying and J'lroc~ing methods by the usc or lwe> t)'PtS of custom In£1dc 
catdY~h, which have Dnabhul the process to be ~ rclinoo over the intcrvenillt 3 yellr . .,. [.:rtcil1 
1996 the conlpallY exte1\ded its plant \0 include a l'\~finery to selectively pn:cipihlt.r. I:old, plntinulll, 
paJladiwn and rhodium 'in the lonn of their specific: chloride salts. 

UOlh the IL .... -.H.y und recovery methods are hi&llly inn~)vaa\ive and are reported to yield prccil1u~ 111l5talor; ill 
elCcess of 70zlt of combined J'linrinnm, palladium, rhodium ilnd gold. RClurn!S 'rom local rcfin~r.\ 
C\)nfjml lh~ producrinn of" preciou3 metals. but noe th.e yield. The company's situation in tcnns uf tll't! 

type and difficulty of aS5aying and ~oo'Very i=, simlhsr 10 rPM AgaiD, sufticicnt c~id~nce e:<istS to 
~how lh"'t (jP(.H·~ prupertieJ; hon p131inUln group mctab iU1d guld. hut indel'eI'1dent vcrilico,liun i$ 
required to ascertain the grade artd wh~ther the recovery process is \liahle. 

A geological report was conducted hy Inco in 1991 on GPOl's properties land t\ portion of the 
conclusion is: quoted in full: 
." ..... . rhere exists a wealth of anomuioul high gnadc P'GM analyses which are extrcnlcly unlikely to be 
produced by Soalting ~ntl th~!tOre should be taken scriol1$.ly. Abbuugh the sc~er of PGM Y~llut.~ is 
extreme a.nd in ~-ume cwtC~ evell the otder of magairudc i$ ill que,tiun. ..:crUJin met,,, ratios ~re 
impn.fO~'ble to he mnnufacturod and therefore Hre con~idered ro reflect naruml snmplC1i. InhOlnogelleiry 
(If PGM di!Jtribution is con:sidcrcd 1L'i one of the major ""sons for the \Nide :tC"Uc.:r uf ... alu~." 

Similar to IPM. Global should have ib H.,,~uy and recnvery I'rnce~~~ indepe'ldcnlly vcritled to ohl~ln 
the neca~ary (fugree of credibility. 

(jf1(j1 employs a small number of peop1c in il'( Hl!.w OfficI! in ~ltlt. l.ak~ City) :md in ils PI"ol:OS~ing 
plant ~llUatcd on the Hassilyampa property. Arizona. A n:~an:h aunt d~vtlupment f.1ciJity is loc~ted in 
Phoenix. The company h~ been involved in developing an nccumte ns~ying mct110d nnd process 
route for the pas' lj YCNS. Sh~ arc quot~~ on rhe US Bulletin Bcwd. lind are extrcmety tlil1i(.:ult to 
3Cquire. 

local Mining History. Geotogy and Ore characteristics. 

lA~al MaRina History! 

The Arizona Department of Mines and Miner .. t Rrsuur~eli in Phoenix promotes mining in Lhc :\t:tl.l! of 
"ril.ona. m:t.in",ills all current and historlca) reco,ds, and (tpeT1tes II mincrnl museum. In a lc)¢ph\tnc 
c~nveM;Olian the Oircc:tor of the department, Mason Cogin, confirmed thnt t~ local area ;around 
I'hocnix hod been 0 rich &.."d mining r~gion from the early 1880's. The mast IimU.lllS Iim4'l1l mines in 
the hills and ot the fOOL of Lhc Liltio HIU''lll3b:slll Mounbin!l; were Uon,,1W' DAd G~h,lcn ~,glc. Rccord~ 

show past pl'Oduction fron\ thi~ arta between 1888 ~nd 1980 was approximotely 143,OOO,v. "I' gold, 
90,OOnt.'7. of ~ilver. ~O,OOO pounds of eopper and 1 S6.000 pound.~ 0'- lead fr(\m I ~9.000 ton~ or ore. 
Gold yieJd from the~ dePl)!4il:l wnuunls to O.90z per ton. It Is worth n~ing th~l mOl"l vf Ihi~ f)Y'('duction 
oc~urrcd bl!l~~n ISI8, wl\"n the HolUlnzo mine was disoovered, WId .b..Hlt 1900. The BOllanzn min~ 
is situated in lhc north.-11 pwt of IPM'& Black. Ro~k North area. 

TIle Dtpu1melll also cOllfiruatllllhe pr~~n~~ ura:uhl in othC'l' areas of the slate. In the north wc.n, ont' 
npe~ting mine, Gold Road neDJ' the (owe of Olltman, produced 46,OOOoz of £.old 1(lS1 ),Cl\r. but Mr 

C{'ggin ~'re:a.ses 'no topper or PGM's. In the senath west. at number of gold deposits exist which ~re in 
fca.'Cihilit)' 'il31:l!. All of the l,'Old In these deposlrs has heen anally~ by fire assn)' using a stnndnrd l1u~ 
I1nd recipe of chemlcilis. &lh Mr ellai" .. nd rhe Department's Mining t:ntinccr. Nyal Ntimuth. \\I'e 
adamant th3t the I?M de.sert saud proPelly will nul procJuc~ gold or POM'S, ~s ir is ulllikely li h'l'~c 
dcpo;il of preci~ulli metll~ could go undetected in such an eMily accestiible :are:!. 

rlatillum group metal$ d,) exi~l ill u('C~ uf the Unit~d State~ other tll:an 3t t.he Sllllw.ner mim.\ which is 
locn(cd in .ajlling.~ MonW11l. North nf AriMna, in the ~t.'I~ of Ulfth, ,he Bl'lgh~ln C~n)lon opention ~~ 
known 10 produce not ordy gold. copper IlI1d molybdenum. but WSll plalinum, urdnium, selenium, Llnd 
tellurium as a by-product. This bas been noted. in '(wold. in Porph)'TY Copper System:t' hy F.dwin 
'J'ook.er writteu. in August 1989. which rc"l(!ws. amonK othet' plantS. Dine.hnm's productiull bl:.ltween 
19112 and 1984. 

IlM.GSoloey. 

The fllllowing description has been gleaned from vnrious report. .. writt.ln by Tom Dodg~. IPM',- ~hicr 

g~ulogi$l, and from " discussion of these rcpmts with Tom whilst ill tile field drilling >=eclOr )5 (If the 
LUICk R\)Ck BII$ln. 
The Harquuhala MininR District hns been exltn~ivcly :.tudied by ln3J1Y geologists from 1911. the most 
recent bcint Richnrds And t.lh~r~ in 1987. 
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Pugc6 

Base and f)~cious metnl mineral dcp~its can be divided into two distinct l)l"~s: 
o quartT. veins and 
• ql1ftrtz-sericite--pyrite IUScmbJI3C$ 2tnd their oxidised dori"aliv8~. 

Vinutdly 4t1ll11etalllroduction fronl the: ",rea was from the Bon:lnza and C..,td..:n F.agle milles, whcn~ thl!: 
prcciuu" metnl values ate or th~ ~,\'iIttZ-sericite-pyril~ lyP'!. The area i! SlrucLur:t1ly complex COl1l4linlng 
a great diversity or ruck types and hosting boUt types of minernliuliol1. 

nle Area is tlne uf the oldcst' in the USA ... l.7 billion )'tars and h;\S undcL"8onc nutny later chang~ 
;ncluding a mnjor 61 million year old l;relaC~~~ intrusion. "opographiCilUy, Black RCK:k North is 
elewOlted 300metrcs above the Blllck Rock Uuin. Coo,iderwg the vcry lung tleforJnI\(lOnlll .. ,nd 
cl"'J:I:;unnl history of the nr,,'a. 2Uld the Yf.IrY fine aold plUtic'e~ ISs~il\1ed with it. 'it is possible lh~t lht 

Donanza I Golden Eagle mine ore8 coultJ be !be soun:e of alluvi.1 desert placer r':'crv\:~. Kennecott 
Copper has excavated a ~mall open pit approJdmat,,1y 400lUetres nOM or the Goldetl BatIe .mit,~ "nl! 
C)(".,~cJ well mineraJi!ed oxide MncJ sulphide rock at at. VCfr)' shallow deplh. Further south lhC'~c 

sulphid~ bay" bem cucidised by loctll ground w;lttr which O((;ur~ at :tiOI1l~tl'eS ill lhe nort.Il and 
I UOllletres in the sou d •. 

SUCCClI!I'''t periods ofuplifimalnt. ero~ion, burial nnd ~4)mprC$Sion have taken pille\: ~md a sllallo~ lUke 
has exlsled ~v~ral times in the black Ro\:k Basin. Thc area hI." 311M undergone n number of periods of 
wilrming 8.~ is ~vJ~ent by recent volcanic activity - spc:citicaJty '''.000 year old volcanic hills and 4,000 
)I~ar old sinter cones. 

Conditions have \!xisted where gold (and P(,M·s) have been mcch..,itlllly trnnsportcd, lC4S,-=h~ and 
deposited; then re~leached and nHleposited several lim~ over its history vin w~k saline solutions. 
CQar~c ~nd." ~nd co;U'se porphyry copper and sulphide depos~ ill the north. and uJtrntinc~ with y~ry 
fine mineralisation in the )il.)wh lend weight to the lh\!t)ry .,fchi$ mecllnni:lnl. Frvm bedrock i\1\d gruvd 
prolile.~ the area is sbDDow in the wc.. ... t and norrh "ad dc..:pcr in the south and tllSl. 

The top 9mct~ tn ISmetres consists of fine 5t1J1d and gravel bc&. Below this. hOJl\ogcneoll~ fine 
grained sands with 11 high content of elay (20-50%) exi$lS down to 120m, Th" clay component is ITmd~ 
up of a mass of alteration pn~uc~ of sericite, phyllite, chlurites and schists. (iold i~ ,L'isociared wilh 
haelnntitc, qu~rt7., tulc;te nnd brecciated country rock. Gypsun. u&::eUnJ lIS evidence of succe»iv., lake 
basins and farmalio ... of cIICI'CIt is COll1ntun. 

Gf'Gl (-icnJogy. 

The following ~oltlgic:al observations have 1x."\!J1 obt.,ined from a prelimina.ry :t$$eSSmellt of phatinum 
and gold poll:ntiat of thc Oro OrM<ic and WC41ver Creek propcl1ics. prepared for Inc() Ud by Peter 
Fi$Cher. PhD. ttnd frum d'JCumdltarlOn !upplitd by arCH. 

HilSYamP'L 

The ore body is an nlluviul tlood plaia dcpo~il of Quaternary or recent ~c. It is partly argiJI~eous, 
nnd plll1ly IIrtnaceous sil~lonc which is loclllly oonglomcritic. The sourcc rocks arc up·stream pl'imllr,Y 
rocks: sonlC uf whi~h have been ~naic~ Jhr long distances befbrc b~ing deposited. The rresence of 
pre.C:ambrinn tJ3l1itc~ and other ilneous rock~ 80S wen:l.'S metamorphic ruck~ f:uch 3& sneb!i, :schi~t and 
slnte in the general area has been con finned. Microscopic t'''Dmina!lon of1he ore ~Ye'''ls native gold, 
,ilver rmd platinum minerals nre vr.ry Nma" in siu. The bu.lk of the gtlld·si1\1~r.pl~tinunl 
minerall~lIlion is contained in n rock tnaion within the entire mass fbat oneil appears as n rtddi!olh 
bl'OWD la)'er of triable- ,,&sl(\ntcrale combiting of very smaJll(UW'u Jrllgm~fTtS with a \!fllcnrc"u~ mlltl'ix. 
TlSIlncr Constnlction conductcd II gmYet operation from M.i4y to November 1993. A p:m of the aUuvial 

OI'C body was mined. crushed and scretned and the gravel Nmoved ten' road building. The remainine, 
SOO,OOO 'onn~ of <llmm fines was stockpiled and constitutes the feed to the odjaccnl ~mall scale 
production/pilul ptaat. It is this mlltcria) which h:1S been the :cubjec:t of process de\'dopm<:nt studies 
(,ver the plIS( 10 YOl\1S. Ouri\l~ the last ) ycttrs !'ign"'iCllnt brnklhf\)ugh~ have been lIlud(5 in thl: 
development und use of a taralyst. a.4t~l&y procedure~ smelling, upgr;viing (\f dore metal and t1le 
sclective pI-cclpitaQol1 of gold, phllinun1, pal1adiURl aud rhodium 3$ tbelr s~ir.c ~hl(lride salts. Frorn 
8.'\.10)' t\.."C"ipt5 XeD by the fluUmr cbced 1994 anww..: Irom Union Mjnj~rc. Belgium and l:.~~ltrn 
~",ctring and Refining in M~hu~clb_ u yuriety of plant produCIJi lOl:&l1il1g 165kt, ~~say~d 41 kg/t 
SUVtr. lnace In 29Jncg/t GOld, '2.2 lu 172.1kc/t Platinum. O.S to 90.121:s/t Pall:acJium, :ll1d nnc.: h) 
Skglt Rhodium. 
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Weyer exeek. 
The pro~rt)' was operated in the late 1980's as 0. placer optratiun without much succe~!l due l(J low 
grndes. very fine gold &tid IncniciL"Ilt uxtraction proced'lfes.. Mll~l of Ih~ guld r~cn\'t!red was sold to 
Johnson Matthey in salt L~ City . 

.. be district is one of great geological age. The specific ami ofW~vu Creek is 1,an Ofl' lurgt: ~)'stem 
('If tluvial f:lns char. ori8i"~~ fNm me rnounlaia t~nge.5 5·]0 miles nonh Rnd \,orrJl-C1lS( (rom WCHvc:r 
Creek and whicl» conrQin.~ OOl.Cn5 of gnld ~lCCUmnCft ~d in f\-1rt rieh. rrevil'lus (told nLin~~. Th~ Illc-o 
I'cpnn Slatc~ dllli at a b~i" scale this setting appears to bove important similariLie$ with the paleo
setting of the Witwatersrand basin in South Africa.. 
Two day" oJ'sflmpling and minor pinning at Weaver Creek e~mhlishcd the pn:s~nce of y;sible Gold in 
recent (n:ck !mhih W\d in older. tNdel)' ~trntified Gn\'els. UC4VY m;ncral conc~nlnllc produced from ;'l 

tailings pile of a J"'C"iouli gold NC(lYCry opt:nltion WilS smelted and asSAyed by A Iph~ Rc.,(tl:trch r.nrr. 
in I fenderson, NY. to g.ive 3.1·6.2kg/( gOld and I S()"900glt platinam. Assuming a COO\)Cnlr.llE! m~s); 
n:cuYCry rutio of J 00: I tor rhe gold recovel'Y step and agnin ft)f tha: pvil), concentration step. and :1 

precious Blew recovery of 50% in ~Ilth "1l~e, the ~alcul:lted htnd grade is 11.5g/t gold and I.~gil 
I,.at'."." o.ne samplu ~oll,ct.,d frvm W""ver CteClc. wa.~ 3na)'cd by Jnco~ 

<0.1 SJ/t Pt <().014£/t Pd <O.086a1t Rh '-='O.011yjl Au O.OR(lg/t Ag 

Om Gr14f1d~. 
Tbe pNpeJ'ly is umJ~rlajfl by P~ulTlbri»n malic schists and ttn intrusin composed of a wIde r3I1Ltc of 
dio,jti~ to ultramofit, mostly gabbroic lOCks \hll show. curnplex. ;&,leO\l~ 30d metamorphic history. 
nle mafic intrusive is brecciated, meWom&1j,~d. · hydrolherm;aJly Ilce~d and veined by what is 
interpreted as the eftects ot" a lnajor, unexposed Cretaccoll''-l'crtiary plut()O which i11$0 is interpreted to 
have upljfL~d 'he lWuthem P'Jrt ofthe property, i.e. the mine area. 

Two breccia lC\lflC$ -.:ltist within Ihe mafic intrusive: 
e Thc fll'St. is the previously known NE In:nding linear rone 1hat hO$ts the old Oro G~nde mine; 
II the other is tile newly outlined NE zone tbal, in piau, hiU " rUllnc:1 )Iu.lpc widening Lu lllL: 

nort1aeMi and disflppcm under ov.:rlymg Tertiary snndstone and volcanics. 

Muhiplc fraeturation alternatinG with multiPle dep~iliou of 'IUIlIU. iron hydm)(idc nnd pyrite io; 
evident frnm petmb .... tlJ1h)' And inctic~ l('Inc period! of distension El:l~~i.tlh::J wilh c . .,nlinued 
hydrothermal fluid supply. 

K~y indicIWu \!Iement~ and r.ltin~ ('If ~hemical an~lysl5 indjenle that m09{ or the ho:.l rodc.s I!IJ~l of rhe 
gold ore zone arc n(ll dior;lic bu, t&abbruic to pyroxenitic and have some disllncc ulcrnmanc affinilh;s. 
Of the precious metals platinum is tbe most abundant and v:uues mo~"y t'<ceed the 1~\leJs of t.old Ind 
J.,aJladium. All 24 samples taken and analysed by Jnco nee hit,hly anonulloLls in pl:ttinum with 
nbunduncc ran~ing lrom O.I-2.2't/l. Plntinum:p:dladium Rlio~ ~1'e consi$tently hig.l&, (5 \0 ;., Q), higher 
th~n the Mcrensky reefin South Africiil whicll biS platinum:pallodium lll1i()~.,r J .03 tn :to. 

'fh~ t;0ndic mpdel p~I*-.. the Je~chinc of PCM's by pluton .rclblcd h)'drolh~nnul tlLlid'\ from 

unexposed. PGM-enriehC<l ullramalics into the high-level. exposed, Linenl' Breccia ZOI\C nn,t il, 

ultralll.,tic bost rocks. The a.bsen~e of PGM c:oncli!nlru.ioo~ in uilramafic rocks in the surrounding areD 
i~ 1101 di5COuragillg since the concmtration of PGM't in a hydrolht.<m1HI vtlnt ~'n:a would necessarily 
require PGM c1cpl~\ion el~here. 

lnco's report concludes that tile Oro Grande property i:lll Platinum-Gulli occurrence il. a previously 
unreoognised and f-avt)urablc ~in~. fi hd3 unquestionably higb anomalous pJtltinlJOl \'ah.ll.~ und very 
t~vourable plDtinum:paUadlum mtios in snMol rOCk l)lPU~. . 

10 ~QIl~lwdQIl, buU. "ulllpuuie~ un: in inucpundcnt :a~ent a"c; to the geol~ or' ,tic nreo Qnd lhe 
likely SU\&I"CC !Snd fOtmlllion of their re,.pt'Cti~e deposits. In each case ~rosion of the original depmdl 
tollowed by mechan leal tnmsportation by sonte 5-11 Idlomctr~~ both moved and re.distr ibuted the 
precious metals over n wide GreO. Th~ ~um"I\:~ uccUn'C:nce of precious metals hilS most probnbly heen 
d.Cri\'cc1I'rctm numerous ,,~iod& of leaching :and precipitltion in a saline. !dlallow I~\kc environment 
combined with mueh gcolo~~ul Mel,yil)" which changed the topography ofthc aren 'luite cOllsidc:ntbly. 

F.rnsilln t!"~ gold and 1-GM'5 In th~ Litlle Harqunhal9, Mountaln~, whi\:h w"'''' then tr-snsported to 
the 50ulh Md doWD&t:eam into a ,hallow 1~. EvjcJ.mce 'U"es~ the l\\ke tanned. dried and reformed 
+t number of times in tonjunc:tion with • multitude of geologiclllly ~li\ie periods which iI\.hsed 
consider:.ble hent into the local orea and chll.n8'!d the lCurmundlng topography. Severe mechanicnl 
dCfJ'odntion i!l appan.'f11 from the yery linc surta.:e to shallow ",:&feria1. 
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" bi~ ~y!Clcrn is very different lO the deposition prOl"eSS of gold in rbt! South African Witw8.1tr~runll 
basin. In lhi, <:U~, the p~iol1s CUcbd~ h~'ye been leachtd alUl temobJllsed n number of tim('.,; probably 
in combination with intervening periods C)f mecbiUlicsl dcgr.adsion and conccntrRtion. It is ~lIrtn ised 
this cKlcnded and convoluled (lrOC03S l'Csul(oo 'in the prec:ious mCUlI~ existine as c:\\)tic ~Ulrl compkx 
4'SSOCii\tiOllS. 

Ors f;haraeterisriq, 

Both IPM's and GroJ\ nrr~ have similar g«lI08lc." chDl'lclCrislic~ which sugg~L\ u common .!fUUI'I.:l." 

an~ m~tchjng sequenc~ (If erosion, trnnsponation ;md deposilion. IPM's malcriKI is a clnssic dCli~rl 
snnd: fUh: and powdery nnd rypical ufan alluvium deposit sittinS above a dipping gravel hcd. OPGl's 
m"terial is the more primi1fY ot' (he two, being almost entirely ~lIuv~"l1 ynvcl nn lhe Weaver Cr\!ck and 
HIl..~qyalnpa pl'l>perti~~. ""d ~ntlalJy i1 hordr\~ck asHmblB&e on Orolirande, 

Ju both in:ctancts, g.old Dud pbllinum ,;roup elemont" rc~nd abnoJ1t\nl1y I.e.. ~onvelltional a.~~ay and 
rc:cowry proa:SKS con~idered typic.} un the: pllltinum mines in South AfricD. Allhough no de\niJcd 
miner:dngical work has be~n conduc~, a d~tailed literature roviuw hy JPM provid",\' "",idcn~c thalllic 
prtciou." m~t~l$ exist in unlL4Iwd chemi~,\ ilnd mincr.slut::iclJl associlltion!'!- which obscun: or prevtnr. 
nonDol anetal b.:h~vi()ul'. Bo1h Il'M Rnd OPGI ~,ve ~sc&U'th"d Ih15 pbenomcn(1Il in the liternrurc: and 
Ihrough selected consuILan~. Their common oo'1clusion which cxplain~ same of this ~hnviour drnws 
Oil the concept and the p~t;ulillJ' dynallucs or mitroct~l"n>. In nddltlon there are occ::urr\,--nCt:$ of 
telhlri~. which \lrt chara.cteri,.ic ufrefrnctory orcs., and hiS'" quantitios ofulay nlinerals. 

Ah.hou~ it i~ not t1,e purpose of thi$, bt,ef to ex.paud ()O micrQclu~cs, n !;hurl description will lid an 
undersUlnding l'Jflh~ nre·~ unusuAl response to tried and teM.ccJ m~ldl\"&y. 

Much research hKS been conducte.J by eminant ~dC'nti5t$ Qat lhi5 subject ~ince the mid J 980'~, and it 
explains why some orcs are deemed to be non~~yable since there ure ~nme nCltul1IJly uccurTing 
rmll~ri:&l~ which cannot be succ(.'$~fully determim:d by tire assay. As qUllwd by the faradny l>iviS1Qn 
of the Royal Society of C.hemistry • , , . , ,.the metals do not bthuve in the manl1er which, <.In the b~sis ~')r 
norma'J accepted pructiC\7, W~ eKpec:t them to behave.' 

Under nonnni conditions precious metals exist 3$ lArge collCCfionli or lltoms and l\lolccul~s which halve 
~umdc.;:nt mass to behave nnnnalJy in a WflY we expect. DunclDl and Rouvnty in l.heir paper written in 
the Scitmtiiic American of 1989 define mlcroclusl~ 41S when the numbu or Ill0ln!'! cl)f1t(lin(:(i Is not 
sufficient for tht: clemental cluster to bchan ch,l!mic<tlly or ph)'~il.~lIy a~ wC'uld be ulherwi~ 
predictahlc by present day chemistry. Fa, tXOlnPIc. gold df)e.~ nOl iJeC()1fI(! .,((lid u.~ we know il ulliil 'hI! 
4(J1n gold (JJaITJ 1'lCJl~ 011 to rile KI J 2 I,,'ticc. In this context il is unnc~ss"ry 10 umlcrstl'lnd tbe 
vheiniclil details of this. bul it i~ important TO renli~c thcu' "lftIJ tilts htlppt!nx, it a gDld, bin II tumUlt /Ie 
IUJtI,~4 fI' ,«,,,-elm lIS 1IK1t.. Thi~ ~rlies equolly well to plOJtlnum, pallodium ~d I'hodiuUl. ICI il 
does to gold. 

It is tbcrc(<,JN necesAl'Y for InY assai)' ()r I"eCt'Ver)' procc~ lo _bilise tbe prcciuu~ mctds. i.e. to biml 
th~ microclusters inlo h.r~er groups which hch.~e M everyday n,cla)I~, From c:hli1ncd yidds, both IPM 
ruld (,.»ti' appear to have d&n'cloped u prcx:edure which cunvel1$ the un~~blc mernls into a ~OltC which 
inCL"aa5eS thtlr an,cnahility to nomullrcco'll!ry practices. 

Assaying procedure. 

PageS 

Or~s where rJJe prcdl)u~ melals are hosted in ~imple ilSsociation5 with silica are ilCCurateJy r'f1en5urcd b)' 
~lanc.hnd fire 1l!!8)' u.~ing a standard flux cMtaining, amons oth~r thill¥S. lithage (k"ad o1(ide). The 
p~iou.'e metals in the ore an: smclr.ed and co]Jectcd hy the lilbage, to product!d n lead button which 
collects at the bouom of the furnace pol while il buren ~lag ph. i~ tonned on (Of'. "h~ button i$ then 
I'ccavered. rollSted, lMlted. wi!ll acid to remuvc: the lead :and ouSilyQJ. 

A diitlcult nr rvfr:lctory ore contain.~ S\lm~ elements or mincru1.". su~h as sulphidc~, a~,nit. carbon (Iud 
annmany which prcvc!nts the le3d. nr any other collcctor~ ftOm f~ll~ recovering precious IIlclub. Tel 
counterucllhi~ lhe on= is pre..treoted, som~rimes by roosrin, \)r p~~un n)(ict"tion in 811 ~lutod:wt, tu\d 
n Cllstombl:d flu)! is used ro ensure the ()ullettor recovers all pn.'Ciou$ metals. 

In lhc case of the Aric.onn desert saDds. the very unusual occum:nce of the preciol.L~ met:ll:-; ,,~ 

m icrocJusl~ puses extremely difficull chemical problcm5 i., both assnyinB and recovery. The 
~~lication of any normitl process has he.:n un:sutcessf\al and thill h~ tCreed both IPM and Oloba) to 
develop their own melh&>cJs which are similar w prlnl!iplc to the sI4lndlln:l method for refrnclory ()rc~ 
but are con.~id\.'fahly m('Te coropliuh;d. lPM's procedure im:ludes. c:'~"owlnning a~ a further 
!iCpsratiOll step after ~t1dting. and Global's mdhod includes acid treil'rnent before selec:tive 
precipitalion. 
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Re~ntlYD IPM announced Ihar AuRIC hu dcv~loped. standard fire aS5GY technique which yields mor~ 
ccm,istcnt and accura~ results. It js ull~luod U,i~ new m~thod takes illto account \hl! minerdl 
ns~nlblllgc uf lh~ ~ampJe which can then be more cffcct..ivdy procr~ed with :l suitnblc nux (ocipe,. It 
appears that this largely rectifies whe.tcver Ildvcnsc in!~rfmm~ tht clays or silicaLc-" in Iftc ~Hn1ple have 
upon the claenlistry \l( the ~~S3y m~thod. but the successful measurement finc.llr\!utm~nt of the unstnble 
precious mcbl'~ still rtm131ns unresolved. According 10 cxpcricncoo ~ayers t,his panlculor ".,Jinl il'i 
debatable. 'rhe CUu.»C of fin: &ocsay C'TOr. wherher the ore is reft\l~tQry ~)r ha~ an adverse milltral 
assemblage, is due Lo the rnJlll'olling: 

). come ~C)ld 

~ CODl'Se milling of the wnpJe 

)r thl) prc~cnce of Ol'gwcs, including carbon 

). (ow furnace temper.1ture 

).. the prcs~ce of spec1t1c quantllics or lroll, Thalljum. Chnlnliunl. I\rs~njt. Antimony, 
~ismuth. Tellurium and Sulphide!!:. 

I'rovidod the precioU) mchlb ltfC nut totally encapsulated in silicates Ctr clays or iutil1lu\cty H.Ii:o;uci"lcu 

with cllrOIDite. hncmlllil~ or magnelik. ~ high proportion 01' silicates or clays should uot advl:rsely 
~tlect eitJler the accurocy or reproducibility I,f a fire a~S3y. One of tbe functions of fluxjng and ru.'\ion 
is tu melt th~e minerals into a slag phase and sr:pomte them from the J~d tK",d. This issue will be 
addressed wht:n 8ehre Dotbear audits AuRIC's new assay procedure. 

Recovery proce8s. 

The recovel)' process both romponies employ is vcry muck 1& clone (If the :t~!Ii"y l11efhod eClch conlpony 
U."iClO ar hll$ u~\I in the post. In practice, each company is in the carty ~r8g.L.':; vI' n::st".trch ,and 
development and ha.c; to date g~ncralcd B Iab\'ratory scule method nnher than n recovery pn)(:cs~. '11,c 
dtfttrence between tbe two Is that a recovery proccss can ~ C&~il)' sc .. h.:d up tu .t commercial system. 
In lhi~ t.ase both '3bo~tory sc:d. methods reqIJiR 0 consldetoblc IlmOunl ~l' techn icut input to lever 
them up lO M -=cunumic level. 

A numh~ uf large gold mines such IlS Ooldstrike in tl)e: Unll¢d Stotes, Kunownu B~II in AU:NaIi3 and 
t--orgem in Papua N~w OUintlll u~e n~ting or pressure oxidation in autoclaves to succ<:~srully lr~al 
refractory ores. The Soutb African platinum pmduc,"'N also lItilis~ pressure oxidation ;md leaching in 
tJl~ prc.)Cd~ang ofpl:uinwn (UC!i. These methods:are well known and both Global and IPM lise !clicking 
am! ltmeltin'g in the recovery process. A 100& st1U1ding nnd pllrtieul4rly wdl knuwn cXOlmple of a 
difficult and retnctc,,), ore is the F.mperol' gold mine in Fiji whicll hils been in existent"': since 19:15. 
The ~old i~ intimately occludtd with tellurides i1nd sulphides and suffi!rs from I\>w n.."'t."(Jvcry a.'S w~1I :i .... 
a non reproducible assay lnethod whicb U~ ma."ling ,,~ K pI'\! trl.!atmcnt. It is interesting to note thor 
Wtstcrn Minint:; Corporation attempted to treat Emperor's talUngs dump:> which ccm~in~d 3g1t Gol~, 
unO fuiled u.. .. il pm"cd ~lI1ccunumic due Lo the nature oftbe ore. In contrast, ER.GO in South AI'ricn 
econonllcnlly treats a non-refracrory gold Lallincs dUI11p.~ with O.Sg/t head grade. 

60th 'f>M's and (14)ba1's PNCC~:i~~ un: id~'llcal up lu ¥ltd inc:ludinJ> l!Imeltins. After this, lI'M emits II 

tead. Kn()~ which i.~ then electr~wcm to prochu:e R preclou9 mcud ~lud8\:' fur lim her retining. (;)oht\1 
prefers to ncid treat Ute rc~ullAnl dol"C har which i~ chen t\.nher refIned in the recently cOJnmis..~it..,cd 
refinery on site. 

h pr"ptr inlerrog.'ltion of these two processes hos yet to be c.onduclL.~ 10 lL~crUlin t-1liciency alld where 
Iv:s~ uc\.-u~ oItnd in ~hat fonn. Both compmies hOlve commented that 0. fC'W CLlr!oi&)rY 1C!.~'~ hav~ shown il. 

sign;fi~ant quantity of precious metals mny be rcC<h'cred by rc1caching the tiller cake tamn~. 
lndicatiolb W'~ !hut. rt;lVOvcl'), i:t low Bnd further development can yield siG,nificcult improvement 

Potential. 

Resource o.ncea. 
IPM'$ property tOVers some 163km:l located immediately south "r lh~ Little Hitrquah"la MountClins. 
J 50km west of Phoenix. 

The northcrn portion, dlll.:d 8J~ck Rock North. was recently ~uired and covers some 103kltla 

immediately 110l1h of[ntcrstate 10 which runs througl1 the centre afthc pnlllCrty. nrilliJ'l~ targets have 
been idenlified and a prc;'arwm i~ und~l'w.y tor completion before the end of the year. 

16 _'uly, 19'7 Page 9 
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Location plan of JPM ground 

TIn; migiotlt Black Rm:k pmpcrly CUV~(~ 6Okm~ south or rntc:r~t~t~ (0 ;tnd it! n:l~rred to as the UJack. 

Rt)ck Basin. 1\ ha~ been cxplurcd since the c:umpllny fint b~gasn Itvnlu:at,ng the !Jte. p=\l't\cul'lTly 

Portion 35 which is a. lkm:! se~ent chosen as the rant IlIrea to drill 1'0 dote thi~ remain~ u.~ lh4; mC)~1 

int ... "sively drilled portion with '21 boreholes to a depth of 30· metres. The n:lIt of the Mea surrounding 

~lrtion 35 hill b~¢n drilled ond ~ampl~d lu • ~Uffi(;jenl deglft to ~tabli:sh the extent of Cl large: gold 

ltnom"ly (24l-.na') bu~".,l1 OIl dU i!jQ-cunlullt nUlp u~i", lin oM fin: lL"~y mclhud lu gn:.t'ys~ ~~mpl~ taken 

down to 15 metres. Assay results show m.e Black Rock &sin area to be homClgcncuu:c/ wilh r~pect lu 

PI''eCiOllS metals. 

GeocbemiaJ anomaly, Dlaek Rock Duin 

Pa~e 10 16 July, 1997 
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A signiticrun numbl!r or hoJ~ Ilrnunll Pcmi\)l1 35 h21ve been drilled nnd assoyed (0 a depth of 30 mctrc)J 

and deeper, nnd show the l100mnly has a dis1.inct bo"ndary to the.: "nrth. but ~maiM ('Ipcln to ,he ~oulh. 

To dare IPM ha~ nor calculated a rc.c;o\lfCC ba$~ b~I"se I reliables :and consistent iJSsay procedure h:l.\: 
oilly just been develop~, Md remAins to be VCl'ifi:.d. 

A plethora of drilling Dnd assay data is available, hUl thi~ i~ unprc.,vetl b~c;lCI$e of 'he inaccuracy of the 
"SS"Y methods used up 10 now. Once RlItbemictltQj, lPM intends to n.. ... os:luy l~ ~'lInplc~ ~int: the new 
b.:dmiq~. P'e~t dat~ does, however. provide :l strong indication of what elln be c:xpcclcd rmm this 
deposit in ttnn~ of rc~ourcc ond recovery 

(H\'cn the f, .. U .... wing ~sump~"m~: 

II 30 metres milling depth (., per the drilling of the originad lkm2 srid No. 35); 

• nn area of lkm2 (the area of the original erid No. 35): 

• 0.8 oz per t(1R yield ot' gold. platinum nnd palladium: 

• buJk density of material at J.8 tunnes per metre'; 

TPM's l'Csource base Is estimated as S4ml at O.8ozlt of gold. platinum and pnlladium, Siving 13lJlO~ of 
pre~ious m~ab. This nssumption is based on just a lkm:l ~id. and There is likely 10 be further reserves 
in Ih~ arcn olltslde rhj~ grid. 

(jP(il'~ reso~ base conSii~lCi ora rcpon~d 5UO,OOO loanes ~LOckpilc orenh~c.:ed urc (i.e. c.:rllSh\.-d and 
screened). In i. release in early M.u-ch J997. the ~mpany valued its ore m US$2,~OOft bn.~"C.I c>n 
recoveries of prcdous In~l~ it hod obtained in ib plant. Using (JNWs pmpmti(m~ of PGM'~ in ('N 

this ~ equivalenf to a yie1d af 7.3orlt. This is a very high figure- (a typical yield from a .soulh AfdOcll1 
pl3tinum producer is O.JSozlt) which rema.ins to be valklnted. It should be noted thi~ is ·upgrodcd 
",aterial' - it i$ not clear what amount ~ been d~lInJed and thus what the' in·situ' head grade may 
be. 

N\t Jrilling h~ bl!l!n conducted un an)' "r th~ th~ pro~t1'ie:s ht!lcJ by GrOI. be\::Ju:se :1t the thll 
pr~udion rob: !)f lOOrJdQ)' of Its smoJl scote produ~tiol1/pHot plNll. lhe stockpile will IUlit fQr ~ornc 
IS years. Also, Global·s objec:tin hll5 been to develop n reco~ process r~her th"" prove up 
rC~OU1'CC!\. 

Value .. rthe ore aDd openltinc 00!b.. 

Up until 'let)' recently JPM has quoted Z\ rctovcml ~rade of just ., O.2Sozlt gold. At the AGM on 
fridilY 20th June 1997. it WICI unnllunct!d thai thi:s had bet!n improved 10 O.820zl! ot" ~old, platimun i1nd 
p1llludiLun. Rhodium hWil :dill been cxclud~'tl bCCll\lltC II n:cov\:f\.'d gnsdc Ct,ulu nul hi.: uhlained in t;m~ 
(or th~ compnny's AGM. 'Ibis value.bn.t thucforo bc~n us~ 10 cstimolc the worth ofbolh IPM's and 
GPGJ"s orcs, even though GPOI bilS quoted a yield equivalent to 7 JozIt~ from jts stockpile material. 

F~r comparis\)n. equivalent fiaure, from Lonrho's piatinuP' operation in South Africa ~r~ shown 
b"low. What is ver~ 31>parent is the diftmn~e in the relative proportions of metllis between a. typical 
South African Me~sky ore and Arimna"s desert saud. Relatively, the desen sand is pnrticulorly rich 
in palladium lU'1d rhudium ~llhc C""CI\.~ ot" phu:inum. As!I3.y Wi'» has ~'O t4r imJic~lc .. d lh~l (,Jllbal '.~ ore 
is ri(her than (PM's. (jeolo&i~J observations by both .;ompanjcs as well :1~ an independl!nL report on 
(H(lh;al'~ We.,vc:r Creek 'lnd Or., Gl1\nde prtrperties by Inc(l in I~I lend credence to thi!:. Although 
the':le rnutl$ ~~ pr"liminary they C:\lnfirm geotogiQI studie$ by others that the source and subsequent 
leaching God deposition 5equences are eDtj~ly different to South Aftica's l:lush\'eld complex. 

PIa.inum PalII!Idid01 Rhodium Gnld 
US~o7. 400 um lSO :)20 

Yield aftd Value Total 
Lflnrhu 07.1t 0.08 0.04 0 .01 0.01 O. 14wJl 

USS 32 7 4 :4 $4<'ft 
lPMoz/l 0.29 0.21 ./ 0.32 O.ll2ozlt 

USS 116 38 ? 102 $256/t 

Ratlutive Percentages 
Lonrllo 70 15 9 6 

IPM 4~ IS ? 40 
(~PGI 37 43 19 J 

16July~ 1997 Page 11 
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Rased on recovered preciou!6 me\a'~ Ihe vlSlur of 11 ton of lPM are is around lJ~S2"U with pl~tinum 
III!cuuntin~ f(W sbout 45% (11' the revenue:. This i, considerably Inorc thun the US$4(,/t earned by 
I.onrb,'), 7')11/4'1 ll( which is deriY\.'d rmm "h,tinuln. 

Luncho'li Mcn:nlSk.y und UG2 plutinum un:~ contain PGM~H 8I'Id gold in a ttulphide I\nd siHCc\1,c rncnr;" 
whm platinU1n group met.,ls exist not oally In sulphide ronn but nOO in at tlumber "f iron-1ulny 
8...socintion~ •• 11 of which arc recoverable by c.unvcntionall means. C&~h (1pcJ\\ting costs are US$J~/t 
covering mining. lniUiog. tlOQtiou~ sm~ltillg and refining. providing on operaling "mol uf U$$I lit. 

Hoth IPM'~ and (;lohal'~ proCQC..~c~ 3rt in an early ~l.ag~ nf d~\'~lopment cmd meaningful operating 
costs ore not available. However, the mo~ c)(pcn~iv(: p~rtion of the n .. 'Covc:ry process has been 
identitled as smelting the primary c.oocentrate (the solid precipitates prod\l.:ed from th~ ~ggre."-,,ivc ill:id 
I"xh). Although actual s'lI~lting i~ ral:&tlnly cheap, the mixture and contcilt of the chcmicnb lI~C~ in 
the nll.o( alCCounls for about 70·80% "fthc total cost. 

At this !ltasc th.: roCOVCI')' process Is known to b.: impcCr,,"Cl Gall iRl.1i~~llol\s a.ro th~it ('he recover), i:; low. 
R,uh cClmJ1anies have l.:ond'Jct\:d di~'i4)lution lind ~vel'Y tes" (Tn the wnste filter cake from the leach. 
and found the cake ro apparemly ~ontaln just os mucJl precious metals as [he primArY cnflccntralc. 
Recovery could therefore be lower 'han SO%, which in lum mc~ns the head grade ilO J'f()b~bly 
5ubstalltiwly greater than O.82o.zlt. Olobal's March pMU release qu\)ting an ore VCllue of US$2,S()()/1, 
or 7.3ozlt yield. could wen deliver 00 operating profit of some USS2,OOOIt plus (011 Lbe upgr,ldcd 
material). Although this may be questionable, the upside potential is so gte3t that It Wl1J1'llnts funher 
;nvestigation. 

A ylable varratjvat 

Ev~n thouGh IrM w'~n~bl)' h:s5 :J. ricll cJuposh of precious m"'tal~. the g~ncmtiun "f ~n .,conUlni<.:~tI 
recovery roUIe is dependent upon the suc:<:ess of somo technical breaJuhroll~hs in m~tnnurgical 
rroc~in8. -rhi!i places the company at the fon:fnJrll of process developmenl, which ohvinu)ily clU"ric.'i 
a certain amount of risk ~nd cost in terms of whether an 'nllo~ati"e process will be successful or not. 

We have assessed the risk as the produtt of the followio8 probabi)jti~s: 

A 75% chan~ that prcei,,,u$ mctals exist in sufficient qWlJ)titic~ t(' support a viable opcralion 

A 80% chance that I reliable n&SQy l1lethod cso be developed within Zyears 

A 60'}ob chance tbnt an ccononlic recovery process can be developed within 3 years 

A 8OBA. chance 1Ir.lt an required permit! can be obtained for minillt 

When mUltiplied up 'he probability of SUCtcliS is 28.8%, or wppr~imlltel)' a I in 4 \:hance. 

Conclusions. 

There is suflic;ent teo)ogic~1 and assay data to show that platinum group met.,ls and gold aist in 
mc:\.,urahfe qU;1ntit,ie~ on both (ilohal'~ and fPM'!Q 'ne..~rt ~d· pmpertie~ Inc.:\ted Wl!~t. nf Phnenix. 
Intensive lc--stwuri< by IPM. wilh 3d~ic.c from Behre I)olbear~ on thn:c bulk ~:tmplt:~ yitlded O.81ozlt of 
gold, platinum and pDlIarlium, making Block Rock potentially one: of lhe richest un.os in the mining 
industry. 'Ihe&e figures ~ bastd on wort done by JlIM and are unsubstantimed. At this yield mill 
feed is valued III USS256it - JignifiC:Dftt compan.-d to typical wurld class prcciou.", mctnl n1inc~ which 
gCl1crllc lJ S$l S-601t. 

From geolll£ical dntn reviewed.. ;and with Plll1lClIhv reference to n gcologiC'll1 ~P('Ift by Inco~ nn 
~ncmnOU6i ltmount uf Ju,-'SI b'\!ulogiclil 2lctivity hIlS dt,pwi~d pr~ious metul!)\ in ve:ry ullm:ual chemical 
and nlineralogicli associations which respond obnomlally to convtn[ionalass.ny and ~ovel')l methods. 

Assaying :and recoverinl: the PGM~$ and ~old )w proved extremely difficult. Eloth companies have 
dc~\:lllJlcd workable. but inefficient methods1 which require signirlcanl technical impn)Ycl1lcnl ~ftln: 
c)Cmct;oJ'l enn be con.sldered 10 he c.cfmomic. 'R17hr\! Dulbual hilt' undertake" ro verity IrM'~ n~lH'Y und 
recuvcry proCC:i!.a and we expect rbis to bt aa:omplished illihe neM" rulU~. 

IPM·~ resource ba"e i,." trStimated at 43mo% uf gold., pialilulm and pit.lbldium. which. allowing tor risk, 
t:tluJd value the company·s 5harcs at USSISlshllre today. The con'peny muSE rC$('Ilve some tOUR" 
mclwllurgicaJ problcm~ in ludt!f ttl reali!lC (hc full pllCllliol .,r lhl~ malC'rial~ llnd lilt lhi~ !'\t~R.c the 
chances of tho project being developed infO a viable, economic operatlon within 2-3 ytllcS are 
~~tim4t~ as I in 4. During this period. Ihe COmpllft)l will n.~uin: runding of ahClut llS$S-6m per 
annum. 
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This is It truly speculative situation, where the e.~;m1lted ri'ik i~ bll'IUlCl.'t.l by ~igllifiC3nt upside 
roh:nLW. Abo,,~ all. both companit:S must have (heir assay and recoYelY processes indepondently 
verified to enhllncc: credihilil)' and to progros,~ closl)t 10 a viable process. 

It must be renae .. bertd tllat all valuations depend for Ihelr er~dlblltty 011 lbe ~OO"IJ""~ 
elplo ••• Ulen or Ihe ftv"UlAb'e nsU¥t~. J. aalt!nc:e, ,,~ depend. llpoB tb~ r.ell~ration of tl ~ 11lbJ~ 
rnmll,r~icall)fl'lm.CJ. Tbls wililaOSt probably take l-3 )'an with a 1 in 4 r.hnact of suetus. aad 
inwat(ln Iftu~r be prepared to provide up to VSS20m in development wlltllPearib£ tbils in mind. 

M:.rtyn HII)' 

Author's credential,. 
Martyn Ho)' bas 3 Docltelor ot' Scienc~ honuurs dq,," rn.1m the lJnivcnlily 01' L\.~dfj. is u rcgi!-:lcrcd 
l'rofessional Engineer in South Anieu, amd h~ twenty y.,urs cxpccacntc in cx,\raclivc mtlillUufSY 
includini con5Ulting. pbnt opcrlflion. rc~tV'Ch lind dc:velopnlent, proces~ de51~11. rrnjeCf en:"':leem~nr 
tJnd com'milt::Jioning covering tin. base n\etols. ~old, uranium, sulphurie aeid, chrumit~. coal and 
pl~in"m group metals. He has worked for a number C)f IMrac Mini,,!; HoC)s.c.~ In South Africa, 
,,,cluding Lonrho as Consulting MetaJlurgj!lt responsible lm- the lcc:hnicru operation of (he c,ompany's 
pJ(ujnum operations. 

At Lomho resPQnsi~mtiQl included developing ~c.huolo&y ",'U1nenhips, diretling rese1lrch lind 

dc:velopment, maintaillins tedmieal $tandard.' Gnd the QW1Ht)' uod wpJu)'mulIl of 1Il00oliursicai :nafl' 
and n",'isr.in~ ;n SttrJSlegic wld l!OtpC'JrftlC planning. 

In recent yeus ho his complc~d .. num~r of fC8ltibiJit)' studies includill& n Due Diligence fxerci~e on 
thE T1rnc~~ing cupahiJilic~ of Lonmo and Impala Platinum lIS JW1 of a merla,Jt!r option bL!~c~n lhe lWO 
rompnnies. Sucoesses include a USSSOm impro't\.."mcnt in rmx!uctivity through enhanced employ~c 
copnbility frOtn the perfonnance ~valWlljQQ and subsequent ~~engiuearing. of Lonrho's t:oncen\rilto~. 
and the ~WllnJ I"f oll silver medal ftom the South Aft1can Institutt c,tfMlnins lind Melallurgy, 
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60ulhweslern Minerals 
Ex.ploration AssociaLion 

P.O. Box. 40938 
Tucson. Arizona 85717 

July 14, 1997 

Mr. Fife Symington, Governor of Arizona 
Executive Office 
1700 West Washington 
Phoenix, AZ 85007 

Dear Governor Symington: 

Re: Arizona Department of Mines 
and Mineral Resources 

The Southwestern Minerals Exploration Association (SMEA) 
is an organization of 43 mining exploration professionals that 
has been headquartered in Tucson for the past 25 years or so. 
Collectively we have literally hundreds of years experience in 
the prospecting for, finding and development of all types of 
mineral deposits. SMEA members also have a wealth of experience 
in the examination and evaluation of all types of precious metal 
proposals and prospects. Although we are located in Arizona, 
our members have worked allover the world for major and junior 
mining companies, governments, groups and individuals. 

As experienced professionals in mineral exploration, the 
SMEA membership wishes to express our support for the Arizona 
Department of Mines and Mineral Resources and their personnel. 
The Arizona Department of Mines and Mineral Resources is charged 
with serving the Mineral Industry and the Citizens of Arizona and 
we believe that they are doing an excellent job in fulfilling 
these duties. SMEA supports the Arizona Department of Mines and 
Mineral Resources and encourages the elected and appointed officials 
of the State of Arizona to also support the Department in their 
endeavors. 

If our experience and experti?e would be of assistance in 
any way, please feel free to consult us. 

Sincerely, 

SOUTHWESTERN MINERALS 

Russell M. Corn - Secretary 

cc: State Attorney's Office, Attn: Mike Warzynski 

Chair, Board of Govs, AZ DMMR, William Miller 
AZ Geol. Survey, Attn: Dr. Larry Fellows 
H. Mason Coggin, Dir. AZ DMMR 



1700W. Was~on S~400 
Ph~A:rizona 85007~2s0s 

~t~2r~:~7r>·· 
Fax (602f542'=5335 

Date : July 10, 1997 

To : Allen Walker, Risk Management 

From : Bill Hawes, Assistant Mine Inspector 

Re : IPM Claim against State 

I recommend the State agree to pay IPM the amount demanded in their claim, PROVIDED a 

recognized, registered mine consulting firm confirm IPM's claims of tonnage, grade, recovery and 

profitability. (With the recent Bre-X publicity, I would recommend the same consultant be used as 

was used there.) 

If said consultant finds the IPM holdings to uneconomic, IPM shall drop their claim against the 

State and any of its employees and pay the consultant. 

If the consultant finds IPM's claim to be valid, the State will pay the consultant and honor rPM's 

claim. 

---- • • 4 .. ~ 
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AnORNEY GENERAl. 

DATE: 

TO: 

1J:J2 

ENTITY: 

TELEFAX #: 

*t)' 6 0 2 5 4 2 J J 9 J ATTU.l:<Nh~ ~hN/ll>S 

STATE OF ARIZONA 

OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 

INSURANCE DEFENSE SECTION 

1275 WEST WASHINGTON. PHOENIX 85007-2926 

TELEFAX COVER SHEET 

JULY 2, 1997 

MASON COGGIN 

TELEPHONE : (SO:?) 5"2-1951 

FACSIMILE ! (60~1 54'-..J393 

AZ DEPT. OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES 

255-3777 

We are transmitting 6 pages, includin'g this cover sheet. 
If you do not receive all pages, please call immediately. 

FROM: 
SECRETARY: 

Michael Warzynski 
Chris Czajkowski 

(602)542-7698 
(602)542-7628 

REMARKS: ' I PM 

THE INFORMATION CONTAINED IN THIS FACSIMILE MESSAGE IS ATTORNEY PRIVILEGED AND 
CONFIDENTIAL, INTENDED ONLY FOR Ttm USE OF SPECIFIC INDIVIDUALS AND/OR ENTITIES. 
IF THE RE~ER OF THIS MESSAGE IS NqT THE INTENDED RECIPIENT, YOU ARE HEREBY 
NOTIFIED THAT ANY DISSEMINATION, DISTRIB~rION OR COPYING OF THIS COMMUNICATION 
IS STRICTLY PROHIBITED. IF YOU HAVE RECEIVED THIS COMMUNICATION IN ERROR, PLEASE 
IMMEDIATELY NOTIFY US BY TELEPHONE, AND RETURN THE ORIGINAL MESSAGE TO US AT THE 
ADDRESS BELOW VIA U.S. MAIL. 

IOSPHX2-659-1 

Reply to: 
Insurance Defense section 

1275 West Washington 
Phoenix, Arizona 85007 

Telephone: (602) 542-4951 
Fax~ (602) 542-3393 
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LEWIS 
RO'CA 

LLP 
LAWYERS 

July 2, 1997 

F Rt \LE W I 5 AND ROCA 
) 

P~Offi~ 

40 Nonh Ctmral Avenue 
PhoalL ... , Ari:r.%IQ e50()6..442Sl 
FXalmi.lc (602) 262..57.47 

Tolf'J\hot115 (1i02) 262-5311 

Amy R.. Pona' 
(602) 26:b-5192 

BY TELECOPY .. 542 .. 3393 

Mr. Michael Warzynski 
Office of the Attomey General 
1275 West Washington 
Phoenix, ~ 85007 . 

Toc.sooOtficc 
Ou South Chvrc;.b ~I'IU' $\&'" 100 
Toqon. Aritou B~7m.1610 
~e (~20) ~·3088 

Tdq,honc CSlO) 6l1.l090 

Re:AJ:fida~tofDr. SmnueIShaw,lll 

Dear Mike: 

MCIl't): 

6V1·6314 

l4J UU~ 

PAGE.002 

Our File Number 
3 t'i9gg·oo 1 

I am enclosing a faxed copy of an affidavit from Dr. Samuel Shav,·, Ill, 
the project engineer far Behre Dolbear during its work on JPM's Arizona property. 
You will note that as of June 1, 1997, Dr. Shaw bas become employed by !PM as 
Vice President of Engineering Services. I would :appreciate your distributing this 
affidavit to members of the board before today's meeting. I have taken the liberty of 
distributing it myself to the governor's office. 

ARP/mbf 

Enclosure 

Sincerely, 

l1'-'d~ 
~rter 
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:h: 
AFFIDAVIT 

State of' Colorado 

County of Jefferson 

Samuel Shaw~ m. being:first duly sworn, deposes and says: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

~. 

6. 

My name is SaI}'luel Shaw. m, and I make this affida"'~t based upon my own personal 
lcnoW'ledg~, ",:( 

.,:-?! "" , • 

1 have an un<:leiyaduate dc:gree in MjDi~ frorq the Missouri Sehool of Mines and two 
&raduate degreet.ln Mining frcm the Colorado S~ool of Mines. I have ovcrr 40 years of 
professional exp,~ence, largr:J.y in the managem~t of the exploration and developmertt 
states of botll ~derground :and surface mines of precious metals. base metals~ (;oal and 
uranium. I "hav~ ~leted work assignments in ~nh, Central and south America. 

From approximately Scpt~ber 1992 until Deceinber 31. ~ 99S~ I was employed by Seh1e 
DoIbe"ar & Compp'Y, Inc. (Beltre Dolbcar) as a ~~ associate. In that capacity,. I became 
familiar with mtctna.tional Prec:ioUG Meta.l~ Cotporatton, fonn~y International Platinum 
Corporation ~fter referred as to "lPM", and the Comp~y~s efforts to explore and 
ultimately d~~el9p a mining propertY west ofPhOe~ix, Arizona, known as Black Rock (the 
Property)~ 

• ,I 

Beme Dolbeat:~s one of the W'Orld~s oldest ahd: most respected international mining 
consulting ~~ and is inte:na.tiona11r wet1 .. ~~~ed in the ~in~ industlY~ Bwe 
Dolheat' has been a profesSIonal adVIsor and ~pnsult.aDt on VlI'tUally all aspects of the 
rrunerm indus~. Behle Dolbear i~ -cegul3l1y ~ to petfonn evaluations of all stages -J.. 11' 

of mining. from" initial prospecting through firial 'c!ue·diligence studies and approval for 
appropriate (Ul~. In some instante$; Behte Qolbear i$ retained by investolS to monitor 
the mining operation once production has ~Q:rramel)eed. Bem Dolbear performs ~igmnents 
for a. wide nw~ of c:ompanics associaled with: ~ minerals industry: major and junior 
mining comp~~ with intt:matiotlBl interests; o.m:ial, regional, and international banb; 
and, foreign abcfdomestic governmental egcncie!. : 

~~' 

There are four ~s in the life of a nUDe. Th.: fil5t, ,the Prospecting Stage. is the search for 
mineral depositS::Of' potential e(:Onomie value. It ~ti~zes various methods such as ~~t 00-

site geologiea~ efaluation utilizing mapping and *-~ sampling. Drilling, aerial ph~~~by, 
soil sampling; ~ other methods of geophysica1.P.t;9~pectins 2te employed. :," ~'~:: ': 

"" ~' \' ~:\ " '" ~:.:: ,:., .. 
T1;le ~~ sr:a~. tenned the Exploration Sta&~~ 'P.~~ertak~ the determination ~f~~ S.f~?C 
QCtbe tn1X)efah~~on~ physical charaeterlstics su~ ,BS, length. wi~ depth oftht: ri1;q~ij~~ 

~{ 1!':' ?~ 
f~ ... . , 
,. '.' 
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7. 

8. 

9. 

body, amenability of the mitleralization to appropriate mcthod~ for both mining ~d 
processing. Pri~ tools employed are rlrining~ sampline and assaying. It is during this 
5tage that carefi¢evaluation of alllhe factor$ affectipg the mining. precessing, and sale of 
products, det~nes the project's econornic fCa$ibility, i.e .• can it become a profitable 
mining operation? It is also in this stage that the ~incra1ization will be ~lassifie~ as ore or 
only as a -resource that ca!\not be mined profitably;at this time. 

-, -, 

If an economicaliy attractive:: ore-body is proven, then the pur,hase and erection of necessary 
processing equipment is undertaken, mine design is completed ·as well as the initial pre
produ4;tion workin~ for gaining access to the orQ-body. Infrastructure such as electric power 
and ~'atct supply are ~onstructed. This stage ~~mpletes aU the necessary facilities and 
equipment 10 co~~ncc production, ie., the full definition and plJtI>Ose of the Development 
Stage. For a sm~ll mine this may require a year of so of time. L~e underground or surface 
mines r;nay reqT several years before reach bull :~bi1ized production goals. 

The final stage :i~,the PtodUCtiOD Stage when a ci~t level of production is realized. 
II rtl\ : : 

.'. , , 
IPM is eurrentti ~n the Exploration Stage, seeldi,.~:ta detenrtitte if the quantities or gold at 
the property are~conomieally -profitable. ~'\' , !' 

10. At the time th~t~zona Department of Mines ~d. Minm.! R.e$Our~e.s (AOMM;R) took 
samples from ~~ .. Pro~eny~ IPM was in the Pto~eeting Stage. 

11. m 1994 after ~~MMR. took five samples fro~.thc Property and made statements to the 
ctr~t that no ~t~ ~isted 21 me Propc:ny, Bchre Dolbearwas retained by lPM for assistance 
.in complctlng th~ 'Prospecting Stage at the PropertY. I Wa.$ the project manager assigned to 
the task. Under iy sltpetVision, Behle Polbear .. without the presence of any !PM employees., 
completed the ~lling of eight (8) drill-holes~ each.f:t1 a depth or so feet. Individual samples 
for each s.rootJ~gth or drill-hole we:n:: obtuned~d a total of80 saml'les. each weighing 
7Q..,to 80-~; were ta1cm. Seventy-eight of~~~'amples were processed solely by Bwe 
Dolbear pmonntl using a conventional method'oi,gravity concentration. (Two samples 
were inadverten8y overturned and lost). 

:'\ 

12. ~lemental gold',~ v-arying amountS were ~O~ed in all 18 samples. It wu h3.ndled .. 
weighed :md moimted on glass .. slides for permanent 1"eI:ord by Senior Associates ,~{~~hr! 
Dol~ar. ,,~ . " , 

13. 

, .. 
" 

, ,' 

I personally atte# that tMollgbout the entire test .. p:~Od, Behre ~l!'ear ~ CXCl~iY.1 i~~~l 
~r the ttml'le,s~d the products of concentra~~ ~d mamtaJl1@!d lmpecc:ablC; . .,~~pty 
m~~.~. Nn}~¥ ~nne~ .... ere. ~ent at the.;.~ when the samples w~~ ~~~~ed 
nor .. cld they viS1i,the procesS,lng operat1on at any, .. ~~. Security ~~ provided o~' ~"i.~~pour 
bM1S and I was 4~a:tly involved in the final stepS~~<?tconcentnUion, weighing an4 !h~lin~n.g 
Oflhe1"ecQv~ gOld. /';.~. .: ;.,: , .\.~,:1 . 

. ~ ~':l. ~-:::.' 

, ii' 2 

·.;·i· , " 

. ',". 
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14. I personally attest that the gold recovered by tbe rela'ti'\·ely unsophisticated gra",;ty 
concetlttator was, in my professional opinion and that ofBebre Dolbear. sufficient to warrant 
addi~onal work on the property by IPM. Behre Dolbear·s report made that recommendation. 

15. Following the ~aration of the report contained in Exhibit 2. Beme Dolbear continued its 
work with IPM.. In a following project, in whjch't~.gain participated as project manager, 
:aabre Dolbear contracted ~th gum Research of G61den, CoIDI3do,. a firm well recognized 
in the minerals industl'y and a finn that Behre Dolbear frequently employs, [0 process 
another. sample, again collected under the fun control ofBehre Dolbear. Hazen processed 
me sample using 'basic gravity concentration equipment and methods. The products of the 
processing: conccnttates. middlings. and tailings, were all subj~ted to Hazen's standard fire
assay methods, thereby allowing Hazen to calcuLate what is tenned a '~~tallurgita] 
balance'" i.e.~ tl)!! total sum of the gold-eorttent of the products; from the co~c:entration 
proCess were eq~ to the gold-content of The original material processed, all determined by 
fire-assay. The: .gold-COlltf:llt ~hibited by what:~~~ essentially a I~~ar of earlier work 

, ~. I " ' 

petfonned on tlii ,78 s:amples was in my professio":1a1 opinion, sufficient cvidalce to \\~ammt 
additional wo~y IPM. The test-work comple~d by HateD. was incorporated in a Behte 
t>olbear rqx>rt.~""', .F ~ 

• i 

16. Foll~wing my ~10yro~t with Behre Dclbear, ~d until June 1, 1991, I was employed as 
president of a mi}'iing company op~tin8 an ~tive gold mine in the State of Nevada and also 
with gold-prop~ holdings in Alaska.' ' 

17. As of June 1~ : fp97. I accepted a position with , I~M as Vice President of Engineering 
Services. 
,1~ , , 

18. In my professi~~a1 opinion.. based upon my R#t experience in the c:xploratio~ and 
development of''lbining properties and in paxticu~~ ,my work 3.$ rtoject Manaier far Belue 
Dolbea:r at the~;~rty~ lPM is pursui?, the lo~~al ~~ JlI'propriate for the exploration 
stagep steps r~ to evaluate the pattlcuJar chatac:tensties, th~ extent and the gtade of the 
minenlization, and the development of appropriate methods. for assaying and tbtlcentration. 
!PM has CODtjnu~ to pursue this goal in a workm~-like manner al all times and my present 
opinion i$ that fBcir eontinued work and expendi.~es are fully watT&nted • 

.. 

19. In my proressil"tial opinio~ the ADMMR·s continuing use of the term Q"mcas~~'c·t in ~ 
seemingly un~plimcntary manner when rer~ni;e is made to the gold recov~~l1 is 'not 
justified. In the manner used by the ADMMR, i be~ieye that th~ are incorrecHy ~~pJ~~~ 
that the tmn is synonymous with the ''background·' ~unts that are usu.al in th~ p'~~~ .. 
billion (PPb) d~t1o~ in geoc:~emi~al pro~ting metho&. This is not ~~-~¥:# ~k'~~ 
Property and th~amounts that oontlll'Qe to be fo~~ are not m~ ~"baekgroundH NnQunts. 

I r ~;f: • • ,,' • • !. ~ ;-, 

20. Re~ ~ ~~IY ~c to II "standard fi~1say'·. wi~ ¢s ~mplieatiOl1 fti~ jf $?ld 
cannot be ~ with a standard fire-assa~;" : the gold snnp,'y IS not pres~!. In my 

," 

". 
1~ 
~r 

3 
, . . \ 
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profe~sional opinion. the term itself to a great extent, is a misnomer. The steps of sample 

preparation, the adding of a flux, adding of an inquart, firing, cupeling~ parting,. etc .• are all 

basic component.~ of the fire-assay procedure and as such rna)' be termed UstilIldar,f". 

However, the type and amounts of fluxes use~ the inquart employed for c.ollectjon of the 

precious metals~ the tcmperarure and the length ofrlme for firing, vary widely -with the nature 

of the mineral being assayed. They also vary grl:atly with the opinion of each i~dividual 

assayer and his personal asses$ment of the "cOIT~f~ variation reqUired for a particular type 

of material, truly is. Consequently, the varianc0s:'re'luired fc;>r the assaying of two different 

materials may be anything but ··standard" . 

21. tt is a proven fact that elemental gold bas beell recovered :&om the Property and in my 

professional opinion, a \'anation of a ·'standard tire .. assay·' method will be developed in the 

near furure~ for its measurement. 
; r: : : 

22, I was present at ~e April 17, 1997, meeting with ~~ Coggin, Nyal Neimutb. :roe Lane. 

Joe Dean and IPM. The facts recited herein were m'~e available to the people present at that 
. ~ 

rune. 'tt . 

23. In my professio~ opinion, as ofMarcb 11, 199f, ridther IPM n~r ADMMR had $Ufficieot 

facu to make ~ ~erminarion that: '7h~)s no )~~lihood of them coming up with a mine 

put there.·' 

I. 

l~ 
. :; ; , JJ 

SUBS€RinD Am? ~ORN TO (Affinned) before rlIe This~ day oiJu ~l fl.'" 
. . .. 

My Commission Expire$ 

cc:; IPM fiJI: 

.' 
.t= 
:~ 
.i 4 

... . 
,\ 
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THE NASDAQ S'TOCK Mi\RKET, INC. NASDAq 

FACSIMILE 

To: :7 
Name 

Date: fol .)0/97.::; 

(C02) 2,55 37~1 
Phone 

$jVI)Q 2t16/.4IJ~1 (//1/ //;/1t~{fp !r1Jotirtu (CO.?) 255 377} 
FiYm ; ) . ----------F-a-x-

From: Andrew Labadie 
Equities Analyst 
Listing Qualifications 

Total Number of Pages (inc!usive of cover page): 

Message: . 

1735 K STREET, NW WASHINQTON, DC 20006~LSCC 202-496·150') r-AX 2.02~·496-1698 

" , ', '.: ' ; . . 

Phone: (202) 496-2563 

Fax: (202) 496-2698 

or 496-2699 
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THE NASDAQ STOCK ~1ARKET, INC. NASDAq 

David Kornhauser 
Intenlational Precious iv1etals Corporation 
4633 South 36th Place 
Phoenix, Arizona 85282 

Dear Mr. Kornhauser: 

June 25, 1997 

Due to the wide range of assay result; that have been repo(ted fi·cm sampJe~ Liken from 
the Company's Black Rock Property and number of recovery pro(;e ~ se '~ that have bc~n I.::scd to 
achieve these results) the staffhos questions and i[~f;Jri'nat"ion reqilt:sts ba;:;ed 011 our revic\\- of the 
docurnents recently provided by the Company . OUf ql..l~stions ,ind l11forlHaliort are dhided into 
two sectjon5~ each concerning the Black Rock Property: the Erst dt£,b with the r~por1:~c1 property 
characteristics and the Cornpany~ s exploratiGI1 efforts and the sel~: c!!.c1 secdon asks for 
clarificalion ofsom~ of the Company's reports (lnd (Ji~;c10sures or it ~, f;ndjng.~. 

First Section: 

• Pleas'.: provide a toyographicnl map of the indicating tile e~·Jer. t ofl.h~: Cornplny~,> Black 
Rock property that it eitller controls or O\Vi15. By ~ect;Jn (sqlnrc Uk,mete!' Ct' sqllan: rnilc\ 
indicate: the nature of the CocnpdllY's o .... .I, ·nership or cO!1trot (lode rninjng l dss'Jciation placer, 
unpatented or patented. claims), and indicak what right., at: l;() (lv~yed wid~ the \'aryi::g type~ 
of ownership or control. 

.\\Tbo introduced the Company to Phoenix Internatiol.1r.! ~vlilling CorHpany? \Vho ',,,,ere the 
principals of Phoenjx in April of 1995, when the tintt! Ihe Com pany first :l';qcirtd its ir:krest 
in the Black Ro~k Property? Pkas\~ identify the C1LT·~nt pr;ncipJb . \Vhat W(1$ th~ basis l~x 
the Company's dtci,;;ion to acquire tht various ~rlining daims from PliO~:n\x InteI1H:i~ionili 
tvlining, April of 1995 and in lvlay of 1997? 

• On a map of the Company's Black Rock Propert.:, please pro\;de a ~hHJl1ology of the 
drilling and excavations sites from which samples have bt.~n taken beginnirig with the 76 
samples which 'were examined by Behre Dolbear. Indic~te t!1e dat~~s at v\'hich the sites \vere 
drilled or excavated and the depths at which samples were tak.el~. 

• The staff is somewhat unclear about the Il<lture of the property th)H1 whkh samples have 
taken and teste.d to dat~. \Vith respect to the areas explored to date~ pl€'ase clarify the mxle 
of occurrence of the reported gold and platinum group rn~tals, and jdentify tht associated 
minerals in whkh the precious metals have been found. 

II Please describe the geocht;mica{ anomaly that exists oa t!w Btack Rod~ prcperty. Where and 
at what depth does the anomaly exist? Ho\v does it affect. the repOlted occurrence of gold or 
platinum group metals? 

1735 K STREET, ~w WASHINGTO~l, DC 20006-1500 202·496·250G FAX Z02-496-2695 
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• 'vVhat is the "hard rock" portion of the Black Rock prclpert:l? '.Vhere a,)e( at what d~pth dGe~ 
it <;xist? How does its pres'=nce influence the reported OCCHP'Cllce of gvld or platinum group 
metals? 

e \Vhe~ 'e have geld and platinum group metals been recovered comrtte:'cially togetlL>r from (-tie 
property source? \Vhat \-\'as their mode of occurrenc"",: and from '.vlwt d·,::pth \vl.':r~' they 
recovered? \ 

\ 

o \Vhe:ce does the folloV'l:ing OC:!.~llr on ~he Black Rock Property} whL~n was it first determintd., 
and \vhat are the most appropriate recovery and assay l1)ethC'.-t~; to be used in ob(ni~jng m~y 
gold or other platinum group metals: 

.' . .. First of all, the mineraJizatioll appears to be oK;.tpsulated or compl~xed in Nh~:r 
geological elements such as snJphide$~ telJurides and silicatt!s~ \,\hkh hinders 
mineralization from being recovered .... " 

e Please identify and describe, in c.hronological o!"(kr~ the V ~tr;'~lu; n.-:cc)'~\~ry processes m1rJ 
aS3ay methods that the Company has us(:d to recovei' and nil;:a ~;J.lr~ am()um~~ )f n:'p;::rtc (~- gold 
and platinum group Ini;taIs, beginning with the DitTcrcnti;ll Charge Recovery System nild 
culminating with the pr~)ce~'.ses and n1(~tliods used by F!'l~nds hjr ivle:als (-,,v-hich the ~. tafT 

t~lLied to fully understand) and AuRlC L'vletaHurgical r , aboralurie~_. \.'/hich bel to tl!..: :';::S{l![~ 

announced in th(:! June 14th Press Release. 

• \Vith respe'.:-t to the above request, how mall}' smfi~:,h~.s have b':'~n procF.;::scd .. wd aS~~!'y~~d i.ll. 
each ,)f the tests undertaken since April of 1996, idc!1t~ry ench eC tIli;; pI'OC~S~; ar.d a~ .,ay 

methods used and the re5uhing mineralization. 

Second Section: 

• The staff is unclear about the purpose oflhe .r.vloul)tl~)rd repurt of Febru8,ry L 1996. 

Ho\'! doe') the final recommendation diff~r hum \vhat tb~ COt~1pany has been doiag nil 
along. How docs the report substail1iati:! rl.ny basis for m~nera HZL1tlo:l that is di.fferent 
than what sel~ms to havt:' been already kno\vri . \Vhere and ~i ".vh'lt depths \vere the seven 
sampl~s taken? \Vhat Jid they consist of and wblt v/~r'e their r~spective sizes? \Vhat 
was the basis for the projections of gold and platiL1um 6ro~.!p metals? T-:{ovv were s~ch 
minerals recovered; vvho recovered them'? 

• The staff is unclear as tc how the Vean1Combe & A~sociatcs report adcb to the: COllipany's 
understanding of the property. 

\V'hat is an epithennal stock work or system? ~\tfore importantly, haven't 
recommendations one and two been pursued sillce th~ (\)mp<sny acquired the property; 
recomlnendatl0ns fiJur and five seem to coetradict the Bebre Dolbear's comments about 
the quality of the Company's materials handling prilctices; and r~cornmelldati0n six 
seems pointless in the sense that the Company has flO control over any other property in 
Arizona. 'Vhat is the large nugget effect as a problem in sctntpling and assaying? 
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• From the passage below, taken from the ten page de3cripticn oft:'lC- C0mpallY~ ph;?~;e 
identify the pr0CtSS mineralogist, the private research lab0n1t0[)' and the t "V(l independent 
laboratofies~ and descri b~' the rnethod used to rec(;vt:r the prt_:CiO\'i~ metals and the natllre of 
composite samples: 

PAGE 

';In ccnjunction with a process mineralogist and a pdvJte research hboratvry, IP~J has 
now developed u method by \vhich increased amounts of pmciocs !i:.;.;t::l;S a:. e recovl.:-red 
from BRX sarnples. Performi!lg the new reCO'.,i~ry pro~ess (nl composite ~dmpl.:;s froEl 
six drill holes of the original 121 hole progmm reco· .... trec! gelId. One j:'-ldc:pcnl.:knt 
laboratory reported an average grade of 0.277 opt. These r\:,sults V:Ct; an :1r~uncl;!d en 
December ]8,1996. Vv'hat IP~vl found the l11USt confirming \\c.~:; th~ 97 ,r/o ;~:onelalj0n on 
the same samples b~hveen the laboratories," 

• Regarding the :Nlarch 11 , 1997 Press Rd~?se " pIe!!3:=-: ldentify tIt,; :lLJepf:ndent reSCDich 
facility conducting the metals recovery program. 

CIt Please provide background information Oll Lycopodium Pty., Ltd.: ickntify tL,~ ' ;' ' \ : ·,.; i;lals~ 

describ~ their qualifications and th~ nRture of tlH? v,ork Ly:: '::,pcdinm ha~ dCiW ':. ' f ether 
. . . Plod .'; h .. J • "r organIZatIOns or ccmparnes. ease 1 cntli./ t C'Sf; organlzCl; l~)l i, '; i1nc. Culli p:m!~: ~ , :,IOW YV3S 

the Company introduced to the principals of Lycopcd [ unl'~ Jl1d;c r!:,~ h·yv rb:~ C()mlX~,~ lY 

decid~d to ~mploy this group to assists in the "'rccov~ry of pbtiJ!um grcup mctals'~. 

~ The staff has n Hum her of questions about the pcoced:lres md proc~ sse~; je 5crit:eL~ in. tt. t: 
Fri~ndship lvIc:tals report, dated ApriI 29, 1997. The sti:!tT i ~; lUlcJ~U:' j}~, to \vhy t:1is ;I . .trti\: ida;" 
pruc~ss is ueedeJ to recov,;;r platinum group l:-letaIs fi'or)) the le~jtcd sar.ilpl ~; 3, 

Please providr.! ba~l;ground inform~tion cnrv!e~~s rs, C'm!si.c.o and \V9.rdl~. He\-,! Wi.b the 
Company or rvlr. Furlong introduced to these individ:";o L~? \Vhal was the b::sis t~,r 
choosing this organ ization to develop Of a~~sist ja ck\relcpirig [~ rec~:wery proc~ss? \\f Il at 
is the nature of the work that Friendship ~'r(=tals hns perf(J;':ned for other organizati .. )(ts 
and companies? Please identify those organizations alld con!pa.nie~, 

Please provide a copies of the December 3, 1996 letter of tmderst;,mding, as \V,?l! ~s ~'!.ny 

subsequent correspondence between the Comt'any and Fri/;'nd;:;h,i.p rvfet.lh, \~:, hicb out1im~ 

or discuss the objective$ of, the guidc1ines or procedures for, the fcse~rch and 

applications testing. 

\Vhat is the meaning of the following from page 3 of the report: 

;~. 0 0 Thi~.; effort did not require a cOlTelation or conl:iJiat'-)fY finding with the 
analyt]cal outcome of all test re::mlts obtained at this faciljty. Neithe!' did it give 
undue credit or r~gard to those analytical results ,;vhich had b~l~n obtained trom 
other analytical laboratories. Simply put, the objective v'vas final reCOvt:ry of 
nobk metal\) from, the target mineral ores utilizing t(::"ted and proven 
methodologies developeJ throughout the appEcations research procedure ... " 

4/8 
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If " .. , scale-up presented no performance prob!cm3 aud/ot' debilitating eC,:Jlwm ic or 
environmental obstacle, ... ", how dc·es the Company plan to de<!l with the harsh 
chern leal make-up of the slurry aIld the cre1tion of m;etyJe~l(! gns fn)u~ the mixing of 
calcium carbide with \vater? 

'Vhat is the meaning of the following fron! page 3 and 4 of the r~PGrt: 

", ., It vvas determined that product made from 1:~le achlal tilll sc~le ,~ppli,:ation:. 
,tVould be presented to th~ refining cornmunity for tvaluatiol1 and extn\(.:ti'~n of 
noble metals. If noble metals \vere r-=covered in such amcunts and ':;l!ality as to 
render commercia! recovery possible, tht'll all other decisi,j113 anu lctiol1') 
directed at full commercial reCovel'Y could be made fc')1' without fllrth~': r ll~~ed for 
justification or excuse," 

From page 6 of the report, who conducted rhc exte!lS1VC t-'~bo1'atory r~senrch pric.r tc tJh; 

initiation of this process applic(~tions? Desl:ribt: the lElll:re and tl:~ r(;'su' t:~ of this 
research. 

From where on the propetiy and fror:1 .J,zptJ: \Ve:'\",; the S~HllfJks taken',) \Vhat pcrticn of 
the samples were evaluated? \\1hy \-vere composUe ;)~mpk~s l!sed~ if the purpose is 
generally to measure to head-grade? 

Please describe in detail the mode of ol;ct:rrel1( (; ,Jf the p!i:ltinwn t;r;)ltp ml:t::tJ ~ in ~he 
samples. 

P ;~ase de~:crib~ the leach tests in step fOUL mentioned on page 8. '1N!wt is beiq~ kad~ed 
and for what purpose? 

Frorn page 9, how is it known that the l(Jllowil1g is neecl~d: 

", .. Each of these chemicals is added h; the leach environment in direct 
proportion t:) the weight and mineral c!)mpos i~ion pH of-the 01\'_ .. ," 

From pag-e 1 O~ again~ ,",vhat is being leach~d? \Vhat are ttw compositions oftbe rnl'leral 
solids and the pregnant solution? 

From page 12. how can the chemical additi ~)ns ratios be reduct'd U'1he bnlancing of the 
pH is critical to the recovery of noble group metals? 

From page 13, how does Oxidation Reduction Potc:t1tial affect the proc~:ssing of the 
slurry or the results of the recovery process? 

From th~ Commentary 011 page 15~ if the leaching ellvironment is critical to SU(;Ce5S~ why 
will various filter methods suffice in obtaining optimal metals recovery? If the mineral 
ore solids need to be separated from the pregnant it!ach solution \vhy \vonld forced 
filtration lessen the arnount of recoverable noble metals? How 'NOldd a delay or the 
pregnant solution standing in the presen~e of the mi:wraL ore seEds rednce metals 
recovery? Are the metals unstable, if so how? 

PAGE 5/8 
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From page 17, how are the noble met,\1s reah~1Jrbed 1m:J solution? Plea~: ~ e,lqJlain what 
is happening or can happen, 

From page 18, what is the purpose of the fu :::iot1 and e lecLToly~' is processes; h()\-\' do they 
facilitate the metals recovery? \Vhy arc rhf;St.:: sters n~elY'd in adcFtic.n tu lhe' l.:.-a::hing 
process? 

From page 19, ho .. ,\-, is the preparatio~1 of the flux ail "arC~ \vGuldn 't th~ optil~,;.d ilux 
. ('. I b consIst OT a mL\.ture t I~tt can e reproduced repe~1.tedty? Hovv' do clwnges in tht flL\X 

composition affect the amount of mewb that can. b~ ~',~covered? 

From page 20, what is reducer and v~'hat is its purpose in rhl; process? 

From pag~ 21, \vhy are the anode muds filtered lind w:,.shed: what is removed in the 
filtering; \vhat are the anode muds wnshed 'with? 

• 'vVith respect to the Press Rdease dated June 24,1997. pl~<1se describe the C(lmpany's 
~'easons for selecting AuRIC .l\1etailurgic~d Laborator.~~ ~·; tel a s s~y tl~~ ~;ampt~'3. l-h)\v 'Sc.b t!i{: 

Company imroduced to AuRfC? Vlhc Me the prin(' ir~[s of AuRIC ::~nd what are their 
qualifications? \Vhat \vork has AuRfC p~ :-fonned for oth~~r GI'.ganizatlo1l3 and l:omr~!r~ic ~i'.) 

Please identity these organizations and companies, 

• The st8ff assum~s that the processing and th.: 1\=:sl11t~ng cor, l:: ::: ntnit~ d:'s.cus:.(~d in tbe Pr,:~:" s 

Release w?s the :;ame as dcscrilx~d in the Fr i~n (!s~lip ;vlctah Repc:'t. If they \Vei'e dif~I'I;.'llt 

p~ensi: describe the proc~ssing and the c0mpo.~. i t;on of th~ resulting c:) n';'.:ntrate in detaiL 

• Please d~scribe in detail the sta!ldard fire a~say rnethccl'Jstcl by A. i.iRIC ~ in l.i~ht ofyol.lr 
comment that a standard fire a~; .say proce:.;~: varies fn .. "1m lab to la.b. 

• In light of the geologist's repoli dated ~/LiY 29, \Vhal: is basis [()r believing tlwl. the Hlad, 
Rock Property contains economically significant amo unts l)f preCl01J'>; metals or that 
'·revolutionary'~ le(!ching and recovery processes are rf~ q!.1ired to ijbt~\i'l g(1\C Gr platinum 
group metals if they exist at the site? 

Please call mt~ at (202) 496-2563 \vith any q'leSli()!1s that you have. T!lf." stnff re.~lizes 
that we have asked for a large amount of information . .... Ve m'l) seeking complete written 
responses to each of the above points; yet~ to the \:! 'xtent that you have already provided 
documents that include responses to any of the questions or requcsts~ you may merely cite the 
docl.unent and the page, The staff \,-vill need to recejve all \vritten responses by Thursd~.y Ju.ly 
10, 1997. 

Sincerely, 

~ti)hMc-' 
~nd:ew Labadie 

Analyst, The Nasdaq Stock tvlarket 

PAGE 
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INTERNATIONAL PRE<:IOUS METALS CORPORATION 

PRESS RELEASE 
NASDAQ: IP~1CF CON: JPMC 

RECOVERY AND FIRE ASSAY RESULTS 

IPl\1 NO'V {J.S. REPORTL~G COMPANY 

Toronto, Ontarl l ' (June 24. 1991) -- Intematiortal Precious :Vletals C"l!JOration (lP:tvn is pleased to annQunce 
that it has. p!.cei~/ed .a .~.p.,rt on the physical recovery of precioll5 metals from 3 separate samples of Black Rock 
materiaL A.n aggr~glte of 1.152 Ibs. w~s tttken from the original lwsq./km. grid for testing, The samples were 
takrn by th.-ru ln~mbt:rsof IPTvi's Sertl,or gCt')iogica! s~ff using an ex~vator from a depth of betw'een 16 to 24 
fe.et and then delivered for processing ~o Friendship ~1et~s of Las Vegas. Nevada. an independ.ent res~arch at"\d 
development lab0rat()ry After the prOCl!i:$sing Of rhe swnpIes. the concentrate (anode sludge) was delivere<! tQ.au 

iode~ndent l."en.n~rt ~~uFJC Metallur~i<;;al I..a.boratC'rles. of S41t I...:,ke City, Utah.. in order to extract the pre.deus 
tnetals contJined in the concentrate. AuRTC ~'portt;.j tha,( it r.as physically recovered the following amounts of 
precious metals from T..h~ concentrate (note all figures presented as the actual g;ran1s (grns) of precious metals 
recovered as well as in oun,"\!$/~(;n (Oz.'/t) based on a .;;akulation back to head grade~ the term "head grade" is a 
term used in the mining indum'Y to define the :.rrn~unt of fi.1ineraliz:a:tion present in the material prior to 
processing as ex.pressed ,\0 oun~sJ~on): 

Platinum PalJadium 

~gms O'LJt ; gms ozJt : 
I 

I 5.14 0.37 5.63 0.39 ~ --j 1.98 t 0.284 1.05 0.145 ! 
--< 

Additionally, !pryl is dclight~ to announce i,hat l't ha$ received the reslJlts of a standard fire assay performed by 
AuRIC on heed grade ><Ll1ple~, of Black R.x:k rtl3teriaJ . Th8S8 samples were excavated from a depth of between 
16 to 2A feet fron1 three separate holes appr,)xjtl1at~ly sri) meter,; from the holes on which the above recovery 
reswts have becnannounced. TIlt assay of the same samples W'cS done at least two times to confmn consistency 
31ld repeatability of results 

Hole No. GOLD 
~say 1 Assay 2 Assay 3 

1-----.-.-:--. 
161 0.8 0.74 -
PO 0.15 0.15 -
151 0.35 0.32 0.35 

cont£murd 

.A L 



The developlncnt of.a standard fire ~..ay from head grade samples represents a major breakthrough in lPM's 
efforts at pro'ving the exJsience~ and recoverability, of mineralization from Black Rock materiaL The 
independent verification of tht rt'-c()Very and fire assay pJ'OC'ess~ by Ber.ue Dolbear & Company, Inc .. the 
Company's m.in.ing engineeriug cC:lsultants and other independent and industty rocogJlized I aborarories. is 
ongoing and is exp-ected t.o be complete.a withiu u1e ne'xt 30 t(~ 4.5 days_ rPM has released these results in order 
to keep shareholders jnfo~ed and up to date on the status of the recovery of precious metals on the Black Rock 
Project. 

Fitlally .. IPl\t1 is pl~ed to announce that it has become a fu.1l U.S. reporting company. The recent filing of :a 
Form 10K with the S~uritie$ and Exchange Commis::;ion and The N.A .. SDAQ Stock Mad:et mm.-ks a change in 
the company's r~f'0rtiDg slatus ~lld is attributable to a broadening U.S. share.liolder base. 

rPM is an international mining and expIoration company registered in Toronto, Ontario. The op¢:tatlonS office 
is located in Phoe!1ix~ Arizona. IPM sto'k is traded on the NASDAQ exchange under the trade symbol ~lCF 
and 00 The Canadian f)e;:iling NetworK under the symbol IPrvlC. 

ISSUEDA.'ID OUTSTANDlNG CAPITAL 17,75&..280 
___ ~ ________ ~ ___ ~~~.~1~_==.JX-'4_~~W~. __ -="~-====================================~==~~ ____________ __ 

FOR MORE INFO~\{AnON CONTACT: 

I.nt~rnati{)naI Pre.ciOWt Metals Corporauon 
Eli CODSWltine' 602-414-18'0 

Operations Office· 4633 Svuth 36tf1 Frace· Phoenix. AZ 8S040 - paone: 602414 1830· FA."(: 602 414 1831 
R£gis.tered Office - 390 Bay ~w. Suit., 502 . Toronto, ON MSH 2Y2, Phone: 416 ~ 14.8.9 FlL,,(: 416 363 S4S4 

www.jpmef.~om·ma~(§ipmcf.com 



Presidents l\/Iessage to Sharcll()}(lcrs, 

f\nnllal (Jeneral rvleetillg, 20 .JlIIte 1997 

r think it's t:nl~ T <1') Paul fbrvey would say : for "The t~est of the Story". hrst. howe\'er, 

if you'd indu!g'; m~, I'd like to m:.tke a few person,ll commcnh. 

(P(vt i.) an ('xplol'atiol1 :;ump;wy XNno's ~,(}k activity is turntng prosp\.'cts into project."i and 

projct:t') into mines. Along th~ W~)~/ W(~ t1(:ver envisioneJ that \ve'd be Jctiveiy c.ngaged in 

:.ISS' IY arId r~ct)v('ry R&D in ord'-"f rilM Wl~ might :.J.cconlplish Ollr goal~, "Persistence of 

Vi~ion.'· Along (he '..VJy the~e pJ:.;t three YC <.1fS, lni .. lnY tin1es \\/0 engaged ourselves in 

. . I ,. . Ii' , . I k b I 11 I l i1t;!llid ('.x,Htltnl1.ttor'<.: .... are we 'rea, y on tnc l'1g 1t tr~c ... to c sure we r~a y were not 

Just kidding our~('!v(') .... alld \ve l~nn:jnue tc be our <)vv'n bl..~st criti<.: right up and IndLt<Jing 

to;,by . rntcrnalty we apply !t1creoihly lligh standarus of crcdibtlit.Y i goals \ve have to leap 

ju')t to ,,:tt: " ~fy our (Iwn integrity. B~~ides ()ur own R & [) vvork we litla:-;hnmcdly eng,lge 

consultants \vho bring stii! t'urtl1l't' talent' .) to bear in as.'say and recovery. 

I 111H plea,,~d to announce th~t th~s0 R &. f) et'fous have rewarded us .. . nnd y'.Ht the 

)l\arehotder\ by demonstrating that tbe metals gnld. platinum and pnltadiurn can be 

ey:.tracted fr0111 Rlack Rock, Yt!St iVIETAL ...... AND r MEAN tv1ETAL (N HAND. 

reie~\sc, th~ Chairman's Addrc';s ilnd Prc~i<.!et1ts lV1essagc. 

Our guiding prindpk is caution - extreme caution. We don't want to discuss things that 

we (;~lO't prov~. Or to parnphnlse Or~on \Vclles. I'We will sell no gokl b~fore it.~ time". 

JIS 



It being th(: appointed h('uL' [ would lik~ to open thi .~ Annll<1t G<.'n~\r;tl l'vh:~eting of 

rnternatinn,d Pr~dous ~vfct(d s, iVfy nal~l~ is Alan Doyle H:10 I am the Chairman OfYOllt' 

company' clnd { (~xt(>nd a \v(\rm welcome to all of' our sharcholdct'$ nne vi'5lkit''5 to a 

meeting that [ belic'.'\.' represents the turning point in our cCH11pany':-; development of 

the I.\lack Rock prnj~(.'t, 

I \,voldd ~lslJ lik~ to take this opportunity to intn)dllC~ the hoard of directors ~lt1d 

sl.~nior statT of YOUI' company; 

:\ r l ..... I I r . 1 d -, [' -• llir. .ee I' ut'iong • Lle re.sll t'nt an l ~() 

o l'v!r. Dav;J Knrnhauscr • Corpornk ::iecretm-y nnd director 

• rv1r. John Rluikic - Dir<;ctor 

.. tvfr R.ussel! rrench • Dir<:<.:toi 

Tll'~ :-;cnior nl'lI1Hge~'nent of your compnny nrc; 

• Nlr . .J irn Potter - Chief Opernting Oftict'r 

o lvIr. Totn Dodgl~ - (,hit.~f Gcolngbt 

Anru.wl G~n~rnl ivkctings (AGivt) ar~ held to C~HTy out various statutory requirctl1cnts 

t(.'r th~ l·ontin!:i,.'d .')moo:.h funning nf the c()mpany as well as to hring thtJ sharcholdcl':-; 

Cully lip to date with ~lny ckvclopmcnts within the ~~ompany as well as to give a clear 

pictur(! ofwh~re \V~ nr~ going in the n~xt twetv~ tlwnths and outline OUl' nchievemt!nts 

on both the tcchnic::d nnd c()rpurat~ fronts during the past 12 months, 



,\nd it lwsn 't heen time ye,t bCI:aLlSC we haVi:n't had sufficient third p~lrty wnrk have had 

too few rC-;U!i-; to rQ10t'r ,1.'-] (lnything ne:lI' c(Hlc~u,~ive. However. toJay r am pleased to tell 

yell that \Vto havt! c()mpiled the n;~u!rc; from our work at rriend~hip Lahs anu lhlJ resultant 

r('c~)very yields of tht> key rc['iw:.r \vhu h;lS bl:ctl working with us . 

These r..-:cnve :·y resu(rs involve )alnrl~s frotn 5 freshly dug hotes r~pr~~enting !H(jI'C than ~\ 

ton of din ~H (In ~Iverage depth (If abnut t 6~ 24 feet. They have not been verified 

ind(;pt:ndcntly . f fowcver. We del.: ided t!) ~h;\l\' them. hecall"~ it 'vV~IS de,)!' that the numhers 

bc.i ng reported ~I,re very m~\t(.riat. 

As you can ~ t2l'., we can no k1ngct' ignure the pr'..~scncc of precious met,11s beyond gold, 

bi;~. ~\U~i,?: the recoveri.es Mt'· ju')t to<; compelling . These n.~slllts represent only a fraction of the 

S~\lllpte~ I,.ve 1ntcnd to t(:st ,)ver the coming tnonths 

How C<1IH:t)U ;~ a;'e We'? \VhCll cur r(~tlner hunucJ us the metl.lls recov<.:red w~ took them ~lt 

the veracity t.)f the gt)ld, pi:\tinll1li i.mel {wlladiu111 through m.icl'C)-photography and EUS . 

Ekdron Di~rers(on Spcctny .. cnpy (an ;(~ray pr(1ccdur~). The of the lnetals noted are rcnl 

prc..:::tous rnetilh ;)nct they uriginated frnnl Alack R0Ck. 

Nov.·, to state that manag~ment is '~x.dted and encouraged by thcse prelillunary t(;,~1I1t:) 

\vould be a gross t1nderstat~mcnt. There is, ho'''vcvcr. even tn(Jre p()~itive news: 

\Vithin the la:st ten days, wt: have been prcscnkJ with a ncw Fire assay pro<:<.'durc that 

appca~s tn repeat and correlatu well with the precious rnctal recovery numbers being 

expcrien .. :cd. Som~ of these l·ndy re~ult~ are prcscnteJ here. Next wct:k we will likely 

confinn the procedure iI' our own l,\b and at a second inucpcnuent facility lhcnceJnnH;~lt: 

3/ ! 



aJnpt (he procedureSJb ()ur ul.'.rnwl \v~rki nl,; \l.'~~a:i prncedurc. Negotiat ions nrc at an 

~ldva!lu::d :~tngc for nn independent IJh to commence rl'(~ces"it)g the hacklog of sal'lple.s 

frnm r he 1 kill. grid and fum'( the pl'~sr;'nt (hi II prngr~m\ tnt"'" i ng some X,OOO In ::11 I 

So, wktt dot.';; till this me,m·). ft nleans that c{ thes~ l't'('overy {(")h are rrdimin;·lry. Tt 

means thM although WI,) dr~ working \vith the Jrd party ;luditnr we havcn1t prngres.I\ed to a 

')(gn off YI..'t. \Ve arc happy' with the l'l~)tJ!{S, in flier highly cxcit((l by them. 

Aside fronl Ollr labura'lXY ~i7cd recnvery plant operating at Ollr Goodyclu' war~hol1:-\t: '..'1e 

(H'~ in lb.\ prC)ce~~ of rot\structing l\ fi~H .. :jlity on nul' premi\es to pruce:-;s between one· nnd 

thfc(' tons of Black Rurk mincr:~lilati.(jn i1 day. Once it i.~ all in p\;.ice, on~c pcrmltttng is all 

in nruer, once sttff has heei1 hired ~uld trained, then we wi It b~gi n pr()~es~ing lJrg\~ 

volume') of rnatci'!Ji. A c\.~fin(r ha l, already contr;lcred to purcha~.e all the conc.:entrate 

produc~ prc)(h!<:cd at our tVJ() prol.,;e~~ing pl,mts. After We ~rc sathfied thJt the facility has 

gt)ne throt!t.h ~\ cnmplek ~k;kedown tilld that the recovery process has bet!n more fully 

oprtmi(~<.\d, we \V~li th:.~\\ invite third party c()n~ultan(s to condu~:t ~ecured. full custodial 

:..;arnpk:-; for disPl·~tch tu r~ fin~l· s. \Ve will h,\ve vnlichtcd results lust ns 500n as possible. 

Th~. n, and only then. \.v~ \vili state thar Wl~ have conclLlsi vdy justi fieJ all of our dTorts. 

[f Wf.' 'rc on t~\rgec. it means th<'t we wi II havc"pcnt four years exploring ~t!1d proving the 

technology requirf'!d to unto('k the Vd!'lt mirwl':1!inltion contained in Bhck Rock. 

Throughout the procc:.,;~ we w~1l occ<."isiot1\llly is:-<ue update pres~, releases bnscd 011 

significant miIc~tones - ,\'5 they nrc achieved. Fimdly, it m~ans that tht' pcr~ist~nce nf 

lPl\Il's vision - ~~tn noVJ move t'CJrw;lrd to realization. 

end 

20 June 1997 



! will pro('('cd in p~v~t'se o~dr.;r dnd keep the :,tarutory material until the (:nmpktiot1 of 

the mor~ r~~c('nt exciting JCii'doptnC!1ts Jnd \vhcrc \.V<,' the bO<lrd think \VC \vill be in 12 

months tin1t.!. 

\V ( I ~: H E \ \' E C ;\ ~t E FRO !VI 

Th~ COIllP.Jrly has hnd a good yt::<H' and I wiil outline /lOW ~~omc of it'; <lchievt>111t'nts 

during thi~ perind; 

• Since th~ capit111 \.~()\) ,~olidation ttl 19X5 th~ comp:my has ,,('eli <I ~;()Iid gnnvth in 

capital froni appr0ximatcly SjO m; 11 ion up tl) the current $150 mi II inn, although 

ther~l have b~t;n s{)m~ hiccup~ along the way the t'clativ<,~ tOliGt~r t~n'1 'itability 

exhibited in thi~ area hn~ been <..'0mt()rting to the board. 

• The tinun<:tul p():-\ition clf the company h(lS improved ~llbstrHHially over thi~ period 

fronl (\ pnsitk)n of lby tn day c~'5h nuw problems to being (\ble to budget 

cxp!nratif)n and J~\'dopm(nt progrurns out as t:lf as 12 - 1 R nlonths. The compnny 

h::ts a gC)(Jd ~ash l')()S;ti.on ~H present and has <1 warr<.mt explry btcr this year that wil! 

provide additional fncds to support an active e.xrlor:..ttinn and C:1rly pn> 

(kvel()prn~nt program . 

• Thl..~ slwreholdct, basi.! h~:0 tTl.()vcd front one d~\"()id entirely \)f in'itiwlional inv/¢!'Jtor:-; 

to one that now has rcpr<..'f-ientatives from scverall11H.jor intel'nation~l funds whi<.:h 

has \.:ontri bllt~d to th~ stahi Ii ty i n m~rk()t t~m1S 

" The stafring I~vds mnv~J up from 4 people in 1994 to 77 in 19<,)7, of which the 

i1l;1jority arc protCssinnally qua!it1cd technical people dcvotlne (lit their time to the 

DlJck Rock Proj(ct. A :~o:lt1c1 m~Hi~lg(!ment strw:tut'c has bf:~n irnpl~mentcd that W~ 

belit!vc wil! tak~ account of the expected growth during the coming ycnr. 

• T~(Jlllic.;ally we moved fronl bt:!lng an exploration compntly to that of a Rcscan:h 

and Dcveloplllcnt company and now \Nt! are on the pr~~ipk~ of hccoming (\ mining 

company. We havt,~ tak~n u concept in the Ari70na D(,~~~rt to tht' point that \.ve huve 

now produced Gold, Platinum and palhfdiunl at rct;ovcrcd gn:H.tes approximating H 
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